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W hen the blood is poor 
W hen more flesh is needed
W hen the w eak n e e d

strength
$

W hen the throat amd lungs 
are  affected

Take Vinoi
T he M odem  Tonic Restorative

Bros. 6  Smith
On the Old Fort Comer

E. H. F. McMullea ot Lui- 
kin, with his little srandson 

is in town to see a dauffhter 
who is in a sanitarium here. 
He made a pleasant call on 
the Sentinel.' Several ot the 
torce are his old time friends.

Keep the body healthy •f 
this season by usins Prickiy 
Ash Bitters. It is a necces* 
sary condition to successfully 
resist malarial germs. Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co.,Special 
Agents.

kt Ikif Attnctin at 0 «  lair.

The entertainment j  com
mittee has arranged to have 
the wondertnl and very beauti
ful Japanees Day-Light Fire
works as a free attraction each 
morning during the Fair. 
Dazling and grand « i l l  be 
this big feature aeesiied to 
entertain our guests, ‘ don’t 
miss it.

It has been said ottiM here
tofore, that our ^ower- 
Parades were more ek ^ ra te  
and beautiful than thA ious- 
ton Carnival or San Antonio 
displays. Front the present 
preparation and the laiqge list 
already handed in, our pnrades 
this year will eclipse ell past 
records.

Let every-body take 
the proper interest in thb 
matter and enter at once 
either a decorated automobile, 
buggy, carriage or float, it 
will help our Fair, will better 
entertain the visitors and will 
advertise our little cif^ and 
our county as nothing else 
will.

Please bear in mind 
that this is our Fair, given for

New Fall W earing Apparel
A dvance m odels of Suits, D resses, Blouses, C oats 

and H ats for women, m isses and girls.

Now is Your Last Call
It you want a real bargain in a woman's Summer Dress,here is your last chance;  ̂
25 Crepe Dresses in the sea5on’s best models, all sizes, ranging C  C  f i f i  
trmUtm iin  tn  1911.00. Y o u r  last c a l l ................................................................w  wvalue up to $20.00. Your last call

Children’s School 
Dresses

For ages 6 to 14.̂  Made of 
Gingham, Percale* and Crepe.
New styles and well made.
50c Children’s Dresses
2 closing out..................... 40c
75c Children’s Dresses JB

closing out.....................
$1 .00 Children’ Dresses
(closing out ....................69c

fl.25jChildren’s Dresses
closing out..................... 75c

$l .45 Children’s Dresses
closingTout..................... 95c

$1.95!Children’s Dresses
closing^out...................$1.25

$2.25 Children’s Dresses 
closing out.................. $1.39

Straw Hats
A ll $2 50,$».00, and $4 W  

Men's Straw Hats, last 
ca ll.......................  . . .  .50c

A ll 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 
Bov's and Children's 
Straw Hats, last c a ll. . .25c

Collar and Cult Sets
A  large assortment of ladies’
Collars and Collar and Cuff
»Sets at ....* . H A L F  PR IC E

Curtain Goods
1500 yards ot this popu

lar Curtain fabric.value 
15c and 19c, last call. . .10c

~  New G in g h a m s
.5000 yards cf new FivJl 

Ginghams, m all desir
able patterns, per yard. .10c

Beginning Monday August 31st 
A Sale of Ratines

For Skirts, One-Piece Dresses For the preset se.ason a most desirable fabric.
Here are the bargains. oo

38 inch 59c Ratine, Sale price.......................................................  3bc
40 inch 7.5c Ratine. Sale price.......................................................

'  40 inch $1.00 Ratine, Sale price............................................ . • • • 65c

150 pairs ot ladies’, misses and chil
dren's Pumps and Slippers, consist
ing of patent leather, velvet and 
white canvas, regular price was $8.00, 
$8 50 and $4.00, closing out a t. .  95c

Special Shoe Sale
100 pairs of women’s Buck Pumps' 
in champagne, grey, red, navy, tan 

and smoke, $4.00 value. On sale bal
ance ot this month a t ............. $1.95

MAYER ¿  SCHMIDT. INC.
We solicit your mall orders

This is the Time to Buy

. W c have just received a solid carload of the 
famous “ C O LU M B U S’' Cane Mills and Evap
orators.

We have them in either horse or belt power in 
sizes to suit your requirements.

The “ C O LU M B U S”  Cane MiU is H E A V Y , 
is made right, and will extract the jiiice.

The ^^COLUMiBUS”  Cane Mill is the kind 
you want and you'll agree with us when you’ve 
seen them.

W e have a full stock of C O P P E R  and G A L-| 
V A N IZ E D  Evaporators, Grate Bars, Furnace 
Fronts, Rocker Furnaces and Skimmers.

Come to us for Syrup Making Supplies. We 
want your business. Our prices arc low and our 
goods the best.

Cason, Monk &  Co,
----- Hardwotre. Implements. Wagons. Buggies —

the general good ot every m»n  
woman and child living in 
Nacogdoches county. Take 
hold and help the directors 
make it a grand success,which 
is your reasonable service, and 
aid to your neighbor and to 
yourself. d wit

Sckstl Cbi'(rei Nut Be Vaednated 
The board ot Trustees at 

its last meeting passed a 
Resolution requiring ail stu
dents attending either ot the 
Schools ot the Nacogdoches 
Indipendent School District 
to be vaccinuted before enter
ing School and no one shall 
be admitted without furnish
ing Certificate from a Physi- 
can, showing a successful vac
cination.

H. C. Monk
President 

C. A. Hodges.
d2twl Secretary

Ta Interested farmers 
Judge E. B. Lewis is in re- 

,ot a letter requesting the ap
pointment ot tivi de'egates to 
attend the 2lst. Internation
al Iirigation Congress to meet 
in Ca'agaiy Canada Oct. .i to 
9ih inclusive, He requests 

,anv farmers who are interest- 
led and willing to go to let it 
I be known to him. The trip 
will be one ot grtat value and 
as irrigation here is still in 
the experimental stage it will 
repay any one to go. This is 
the first meeting ot this con
gress outside the states and 
Calagary is located near a 
highly irrigated section.

Information can be had 
from Andrew Miller Secretary 
Calagary, Alberta, Canada.

Railway rates can be ob
tained on all important lines.

Oil Hill uBefii CrukiifScft. Utk.
Our Mill has been thor- 

ouggly|overhauled and we ex
pect to start up Monday. 14.

W e are nrw ready to buy 
seed at the highest market 
price tor cash. W e will also 
have a very attractive ex
change price to farmers who 
will bring their seed direct to 
us and carry back with them 
meal and Hulls. See us and 
have the exchange feature ex
plained.

If you owe us for fertilizer 
or t.>r anything else, we will 
be glad to take your seed at 
a very liberal price on your 
account or note. W e want

Ufslitire Gets Buy
Austin. Texas, Aug 24.—  

Call ot the roll disclosed quo
rum present in both branches 
ot the legislature when it as
sembled for the extra session 
this morning. In the Senate 
the question arose over the 
matter of president pro tern. 
V. A. Collins of Beaumont 
was elected to that position at 
the last section. Lieutenant 
Governor Mayes resigned in 
the meantime. Collins suc
ceeding to his office. But 
Collins was defeated tor re- 
nomination at the July prim
ary.

Senator Waton objected to
sound, clean cotton seed mors , his servng as president pro.-
than we want monev.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill. 
Per W. U Perkins. Mg r. 

dwl

Nitice

1 have sold mv place and 
am now selling everyttiing at 
a great sacrifice. I have tor

tem tor the extra session and 
the senate took a recesr until 
3. p. m.. after a resolution 
calling tor a ruling for as to 
the eligibility of Collins from 
the attorney general had 
been adopted.

The hou'^e organized with
out a hitch and one hour at* 
ter It had been called to or-

snle: A cream separator, three j  - i a, . der received a message from
.lersey cows, will be fresh in  ̂ u- t jz' . . . the governor, which was read
October, family horse i*ndj„,^jj ordered 
surry. single wagon, farm'iouriial. 
tools and harne*-s, kitchen sate 
book case and writing desk 
combined, one phonograph,50 
yards of matting, small cook 
 ̂stove and one range. 1 mean 
' business and these things 
I must go this week. W ill take I cash or good notes, 
id lw l F. P. Tomck.

printed in the

Natke.
Having sold my interest in 

the firm of Fall Sc Moss tn 
Mr. L. A. Moss he will re
ceive all accounts due said 
firm and assure all obliga
tions. H. V. Fall, Jr.
Aug*. 8th 1914. ; w4

Cason, Monk 5c Co., are 
W e have a big stock of headquarters f o r '  Syrup 

Horse and Power C ane Mills ; J naakers supplies. Cane Mills, 
also Evaporators and all other Evaporators, Rocker Furnaces

Grates, Fronts and Skimmers. 
See them. . iw

syrup making supplies. 
Cason, Monk Ac Co.us.
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Weekly Sentinel
« « (.T O M  *  K A LT O M . PravtIatM ». 

(M JM <  « \ (.T )M . M*a««M-

I t  w ill be «ood news that 
All the ceses of smell pox here 
liATe been releesed end ell 
mlection deniers removed by 
proper lumigetion end disin 
áectíon.

Modesty end civilty ere 
words obsolete. You cen find 
them in old dictiooerie!!. But 
yon teil to find ten^o« turkey* 
trot end besitetion stunts eny ; er, werehousemen

A Weifkty Csnis Utter. 
NecoRdoche«. Tex. Aug 26 

Hon. W . W..Collier^Commis 
sioner of Banking & In 
surancf, Austin, Texan. 
Dear Sir: W e note the cell 

of the Governor tor a special 
session of the LegUlature for 
the purpose of a Public Bond
ed Warehouse measure ell of 
which is very pregnant of 
good.

Having a varied experience 
in the cotton business, cover
ing some thirty years, es buv-

end com
where except 
minute slang.

in up to

I f  Jell McLemore were as 
ehirelrous as he is cracked up 
to be, he wouldn't accept a 
nomination gained by a tech- 
nieelity. - A  true gentleman 
scorns to take an unfair ad- 
ventage.— £ast Taxas Regis 
ter.

the' press man. we feel that we 
are qualified in a small way 
at least to offer some sug
gestions on the quickest and 
fairest to ell method of meet
ing the coming congestion 
which is as sure as late.

W e believe that a ruling 
by your department to the ef
fect that any cotton ticket of
fered as collateral to a State 

Medica! Department Bank, to be accepted, shall be 
University of Texas by e  corporation of the

A ”  class. I State ot Texas, shall ’ bear on
the number of the

worth as much tor collateral 
*s|he who has invented money 
in giounds and buildings, addy'
buddings, end is willing, and 
can be forced whether willing 
or nut, to meet, ^  obligations 
as set forth by his cotton 
ticket.

W e befieve further that i t , 
your department will make I 
such a ruling that it w ill' 
have an immediate effect, 
wheras any relief oflered by 
legislative enactment will 
neccessarily take at least, un> 
der the most favorable con
ditions. sixty days. These 
same views have been express
ed by Mr. McAdoo, as to the 
raling ot the Ij. S. banking 
authoJities on cotton tickets 
oflered as collateral to the 
regional.

Solicit! g your consider
ation ot these views 1 beg to ! 
remain. V'ours truly,

X . X. X.

ProhOntion
Doomedl

After 64 jraars of aethrlty 
by tho f  rionda of prohibition 
the aTtrago Amoriean today 
cooauiMw ahaeat aix tfasas 
aa much Uqoara aa did tha 
average AnMriaaa oí IMO. 
In apito of thia tbaro b  Iom 
dniMkuMaas. With thb 
wonderful chango for the 
bettor, prohibition haa had 
nothing whatovor to do. Tha 
real reason ia found in tha 
fact that today thera ia a 
vastly greatar amoonl of 
beer consumed. And beer 
is not conducive to drunken
ness.

The 
c i  the
waamnked in the 
together with twent-stx other j it« face
medical colleges in the United bale, the weight, and the 
SUtea, by the Medical Asso- (fr»de. It shall also set forth 
ciatioa. iP n ly  three other 
Medical Colleges in the en
tire South received so high a 
rank.

Tke Bo'iM Shirts.
Siveet youth you come and 

ask tor admouition, you’d 
have me preach and counsel 

• you a spell; and so 1 say. to

Prohibition is a failure 
and has had but one effect 
wherever tried: to put a 
ban upon the open and 
above-board drhiking of 
beer and other light bev
erages and to drive men 
to secret, immoderate 
drinking of the atrongeet 
■timuiante. This is notably 
true of Maine, a prohibition 
state. There ia ten timee 
aa much drunkenness per 
capita as there is in France.

C. A .  Ricks, editor of the 
Huntington Herald in Ange
lina county Texas, an ex-con
federate and a life long dem
ocrat has announced himself

independent candidate loans shouldas an

the charges on such article in | 
such a manner that anyone ¡ “
handling said ticket can ar
rive at the charges against 
said bale of cotton.
- W e say said ticket should 
be issued by a corporation tor 
the reason that such paper, it 
It is to become collateral for 

be issued by a
for govenxir ot 
stale ot Texas, 
the merrier, and

the great 
The more 
some one

concern which would be un* 
der the regulation ot the 
state banking authorities;

must tail the.list as an ‘ ‘also wheras it is a question wheth- 
ran.”  er such a condition could be

------------— I enforced against privately
owned warehouses.A  number ot estmable citi 

zens and many newspaper? These corporate ware-
were real sure that before! houses should also be backed 
Huerta could be eliminated by a bond in a Surety Com-
tbe United States w-ould be 
involved in war with the dic
tator and that riot and rapine 
would mark the last davs ot 
the regime in Mexico City. 
W’hat really happened was so

pany to a sum ot not less 
than $5000 00 guaranteeing 
the conditions or-promisesot 
the ticket will be fulfilled.

W e believe that the bond 
should be made by a surety 
company in preference to adiametrically different that 

nobody sneers any longer at I private bond for many reas- 
“ watchful waiting ' asaw ise ons, chief among which is 
government policy— Bryan's that it is easier and safer to
Commoner.

The Sentinel is in receipt of 
A well written lengthy obit- 
OAry that does not show from 
where or by whom it is writ
ten, nor even give any definite 
miormation as to the idenit> I 
ct the deceased party. These j 
omisssions preventpublication. | 
They are indespensibe requi-j 
aite. The item is also longer 
than ia proper tor this paper, 
i f  one be admitted others ex
pect it, and become over bur
densome, it too lengthy .They 
Ate not rejected 'unless the 
pAper is short ot space. It in 
proper shape and authen- 
tieity they are welcomed.

W . P. Lane, comptroller, 
was s candidate for re-election 
The El Paso state .convention 
declared Jeff: .McLemore to

I the state and all parties at in 
terest to convict, and collect 
on such a bond than it is on 

'a private bond, as the bond 
companies are very carefull 
as to the risks they assume, 

i wheras any man can make a 
bond by private solicitation.

! 1 have never known any
I bond company to refuse a 
bpod to a man who was en
title 1 to receive same, while 
on the .other hand I have 
known the state, as well as 
private individuals to be 
mulcted on bonds executed 
by private parties, several ot 
them occuring here in this 
section.

W e can not sec  why this 
measure would be against 
any man or set of men enter
ing into the cotton ware 
house business, as the state

your condition, go. 
trade and learn it 

¡passing well. The world is 
• short on skilled and drilled 
I mechanics, but i: is long on 
{trifling human squirts, who 
! facing work, are prone to fi^s 
land panics who wear kid 
j gloves and boiled or scolloped 
shirts. The man who toils 
at bench or loom or anvil is 
worth a gross ot those who 
talk or write; twould serve 
them right to bring some 
cans from Canville. and put 
them in. and seal the bunch 
up tight. The man who 
takes his tools from out their 
locker, who swings a sledge 
or plies the shining saw, is 
more worth while than any 
tireless talker, who boosts the 
Flag, or yet expounds the 
law. The country swarms 
with men demanding pay
ment for dizzy schemes, the 
thought ot which appalls; the 
country swarms with men 
in princely raiment and what 
we need’s the man in overalls. 
(lO forth, fair youth and learn 
to be a tinker, a plumber bold 
a tailor or a cook, and men 
will say you are a peach and 
clinker, when on the product 
of your skill they look.

W alt Mason

Ji4|t Ptytii F. Uvuds H«t.
Th^re are so many people 

here who never knew Judge 
Edwards, and othera who 
respect and honor the historic 
Edwards name as it applies 
to Texts and especially to 
Nacogdoches that a short ac
count ot the Edwards family 
is appropriate on this occasion 
of his presence among us.

He was born here in 1844 
lived here until he removed 
to El Paso, twrentv years ago. 
H is father Haden H. Elwards 
and his mother, who was 
Sarah M. Forbes, a danghter 
ot Col. John Forbes, a San 
Jacinto veteran, that is to sa\ 
both ot his parents were 
pioneer Texans

Haden H. Edwards was 
born here or brought here in 
childhood and Sarah M 
Forbes his wife, born in 
Cincinati, Ohio< ,

The original Haden Ed
ward», grand father ot Judge 
Peyton F. Edwards, came to 
Texas from Mississippi about 
i8 ‘-28 He was one of the 
original colonists under the 
Spanish rule, but was un
fortunately a n d  upjastly 
evicted in the mix up of 
Mexico and Spanish rule here, 
as is set forth in our Texas 
school histories. These are 
tombstones over these pioneers 
in our old Oak Grove cem
etery that are quite interest- 

iing. This brief and imperfect 
'^'^I'reciial could be made lengthy

but

Fired
“ Oh. William Henry,’'

I said the boss, *’ l find you arcj 
I a total loss you fill me withj 
I disgust; your mind is never! 
j on your job and when
jwork you fairly sob with sor-- j • » ., J T niiij quite interesting,
I row, that you must. You’re i , j  ». . . .  . . . I space IS not adequate.
¡thinking ot the baseball game | poUo^jn'^
¡when you should hump vour;^^^^
¡¡.IV  Iraine.t c ln n in s  up com iad «
Hoot; your thoughts are «H „ . r f ,  „h o  are always glad to 
of having fun, you do not;
try to earn your mon— I’ll | 
need you here no more.” 1 i 
would not give much tor the! 
boy who does not find 
mighty joy in corking

are names ot 
old time friends 

ot Judge Ed

be the legal nominee over would allow any one to meet 
Lane by a small majority in 'the cooditiocs.anj anyore can 
the late primary election, by associating himself with 
Lane is contesting the elec- two others incorporate his
taon, aod shows that there 
were aouie unlawful returns 
ooonted against him and a 
number of counties that went 
largeljr in bis favor that were 
not counted because returns 
were not made. He has been 
granted a  temporary injunc- 
taoo end is to have a legal de- 
e i ^ n  soon. I

business.
As to the crying need of 

public warehouses, it will 
never be met as long as it is 
possible for any man whose 
capital invested consists of a 
few pounds ot barbed wire, 
any sort ot scales and lot of 
inexperience to open a cotton

American farmers are not 
likely to forget the fact that 
it was their presumptive 
friend, the republican party, 
that for years denied them 
the opportunity to borrow 
money from national banks 
•n the same terms of equality 
with the tnists. They will 
also remember that it was 
the democratic party, now 
being painted by republican 
orators as the enemy of agri
cultural development, that 
amended the law so that half 
a billion dollars will be avail
able tor farm loans as soon as 
the new banking system is 
perfected. Hereafter national 
banks may loan 25 per cent 
of their combined capital and 
surplus on farm lands. Which 
illustrates the difference be
tween talk and deeds.—  
Bryans Commoner.

games
of ball; but in this weary 
world of prunes we must im
prove some afternoons— 
amusement is’nt all. (gO 
to the game, O youthful fan 
go there when’er you rightly 
can and not neglect your 
task; ancHvhen you’re there 
be unafraid, yell t loud and 
long, dirnk lemonade, eat 
peanuts by the cask. But 
when the jamboree is o'er 
and you are back (at work 
once more forget the fun you 
had; with other willing work- 
eis join, and try to earn the 
boss’s coin, the kopeck and 
the scad. It ’s bad to mix 
your work and play, be joy
ful on your holiday and 
earnest when you toil, and 
in the long glad years to 
c Mne your luck will not be 
out of plumb the pot will al
ways boil.— W alt Mason.

meet him here or elsewhere. 
.Judge C>eo. F. Ingraham who 
WAS torinerly his law part 
ner; .las. H. Thomas Con- 
federate comrade; Dr. J. E. 
Mayfield. Jna B. Nelson, 
Jno. G. Orton, Dr. W . P. 
Fears, John Husk, L. S. Tay
lor all schoolmates and com
rades; F. M. Rainbolt, £. M. 
Weatherly, Jno. P . David
son, (ieo. H. Weaver, Elias 
Paasche, Jas. H. Haltom, Jas. 
W’ . Curl. J. W . Johnson, 
Fritz Hoya, J. E. Christian 
M. V. Baugh Jno. W. l^a is.

To  Texas young women 
there are open at the Univer- 
sity ot T exas the following 
scholarships: The Shirley
Green Scholarship ot two 
hundred and fifty dollars a 
year; the scholarship ot the

yard and have his ticket be Co.

L IV -V E R -L A X  is purely 
vegetable Just what you 
need to tone up vour system. 
Ask Stripling, Haselwood 6t

Texas Federation of W omen’s 
Clubs, value of one hundred 
and fo^y  dollars a year; five 
scholarships of two huudred 
and fifty dollars a year in the 
Department ot Architecture; 
and five scholarships of two 
hundred and fifty dollars a 
year in the Department ot 
Medicine*

li20 Yisn.
This year Sommcrvell coun 

ty sent a representative to the 
I legislature for the first time 
in twenty years. The district 
ot which Somervell is a part 
is composed ot Hood, Erath 
and Somervell and heretofore 
one of the other two counties 
have favored in the choice of 
a representative. Judge C.
D. Spann represents this dis
trict during the present ses
sion and his home is at (glen 
Rose.

Judge Spann has spent 
most ot bis life in O n tra l 
and W’est Texas and believes 
in progressive legislation 
along all lines which will tend 
to develop the resources ot the 
State.

iavIcoraUiif to ta« Pal« «ad Sickly
-TW OM f l  ■«■■■(«« BllM w ie . ID lOBOVK-« TAoriun« CMH Tome M m  Mt *
Malaria.m HcBm ikitSl««dAaAb«lldaa»llictr*.

ro r adatta aad cb lM rn . SO«taaa. A l t M t M k .

DciUi •! T. J. Canker.

Dr. Tom  Jake Cariker died 
at his home in Cushing last 
week ot acute Brights Disease, 
burial taking place in the 
City Cemetery ot Cushing.

Tom  Jake had many friends 
in Panola county who will 
learn ot his death with deep 
sadness, and with whom the 
Watcham joins in offering 
the family deepest sympathy. 

Panola Watchman.

MOTHER OF 
SCHOOL GIRI

Telia H ow  Lydia EJ 
VafetAble Compound Ro>' 

H er D e n i^  
tePa Health.

Plorer, low«. —“ From • hbaII cUU 
my is jr««r old dongfatar had f«m«U 

waaknd««. I qioiia 
to th r«« doegan 
•boot It and tkaydid 
Bot h«lp her Ja*. 
Lydia E. PinklA'B 
VefotabI« Omb- 
pound bad been ot 
great ben$H tOBW, 
M> 1 decided to hav« 
her give it a triaL 
She baa taken $»• 
bottles of the V^g«- 
, table Compound w- 

conSng to directions on tha bottle, 
ahe is cured of this tronble. She Was 
all ru« down when ahe started 
the Compfkind and her periods did sipt 
come riglit. She was ao poorly Md 
weak that I often had to help her draao 
heraelf, but now ibe ia regnlar and la 
growing strong and healthy.** —Mia.

yt f  I

Mabtin Helvic, Plover, Iowa,
Hundred« of such letters ea 

gratitude tor the good Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has aceoas- 
plished are constantly being received, j 
proving the reliability of this grand • 
remedy.

If yon are ill do not drag akng and { 
continue to sufTer day in and day out hut 
at ones take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a wosnan*s remedy for 
woman*« ills.

If fom want speetol adviee writ« to 
Lydia E. PlBkhúi Medicine C«. (enai- 
deatlal) Lyaa, Mass. Vaar letter will 
be epeaed, read sad aaswersd by a 
wsMsa sad bald la ftriet

Ti Tke Veten el Kacsf4ecket Csiity.
1 write thesc words tor the 

purpose ot thanking my 
friends and supporters for the 
confidence the showed and 
the generxl interest they 
took in me during the entire 
time 1 was making the race 
for assessor. And also tor tbe 
purpose of getting the idea 
uut the minds dt some people 
that 1 am to contest the elec
tion recently held. No such 
thing has ever entered my 
mind and why that such re
ports should continue to be 
circulated 1 cannot under- 
stani. The vote was very 
close bnt there being eighteen 
in favor ot Mr. Vondersmith 
he won. It there had been 
but one vote that would have 
been a majority aod 1 am al
ways willing to abide a ma
jority. I wish Mr. Vonder- 
smith success in his cureer as 
an officer and my every effort 
shair be to make bis adminis
tration a success. I hope my 
friends and supporters will 
join his in this same diiection.

W ith best wishes and kind
est feeling to all, 1 am. 

Respectfully yours,
Adv. B. S. Shirley.

Atteation Ttickm u i  Trvtm sf 
Sckiib si flico^h ts  Couty, 
Your attention is hereby 

called to an act ot the 33rd. 
legislature. Chapter 70 pro
vides the teaching of the clas
sifying of cotton.
' When you meet in your 
county institute in Septem
ber as (required by the law 
you can provide for the ways 
and means by which this law 
can be observed aod obeyed. 
The law itself requires thst 
all country public schools shall 
teach the classification cpt- 
ton except in those 
having scholastic population 
of 500 or more and those dis
tricts that have less than 10 
per cent of the acreage in cul
tivation of said district plant
ed in cotton, and is optionary 
in those distacts embraced in 
the exception to have classfi- 
cation of cotton taught by 
order of school board or trus
tees.
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Thf Ndlis flyitiry’ 
igene,«Ore., A u g ., 19.—  

^ictor E. Innes, who together 

with Mrs. Innes was arrested 
last night at their home near 
Deerboro. this county in con
nection w ith' the disappear
ance ot Mrs. El.iise Nelms- 
Dennis and Miss Beatrice 
Nelms, will remain in the 
Lane county )ail until the 
requistion granted today by

f a r n m  Piai N fftiif IjitSatw isy. i
Pursuant to a call published 

by H. M. Carter etal, 
m*ss meeting ot

Baiker as4 Finitr

account ot tbe
)

“ On account ot tbe war 
^̂ lor a in Europe, it is impossible to 

citizens otjship cotton aboard. A ll the 
this county looking to a cotton exchanges have closed 
solution ot our cotton market* »nd tor the time being the
ifig problem a large and 
representative body ot citizens 
trum all the walks ot ‘ life, 
met at the court house in 
Nacogdoches, Texas at 2 
o’clock p'. m. Aug. 22 1914. 

Meeting called to order by
.Go«rnOr Colquitt ot T tx n  H. Blouot .ud on motion

1 ^duiy mMle .od  cftrried, Mr.
T h .t  hewdi m .ke a strong M. Carter ot Mayo was 

6«h t  against the writ w .s io - le , „ t ^  chairman and I. L. 
dicaied today when he U lk r f sturdevant. secreUry.

The chairman then pro
ceeded to explain more tuily 
tr.e object ot the meeting and

over the'telephone with his 
attorney John McCourt ot 
Portland.

Innes still refused to talk 
tor publication other than 
to say he say he knew Mrs. 
Oennis having odtained 
a divorce tor her in Nevada.

Mrs. Innes will be brought 
to Eugene tomorrow and 
placed in jail. She is being 
guarded at her home by a 
representative ot tbe federal 
bureau ot investigation.

San Antonio. Texas. Aug. 
19.— Deputy Sheriff Altonso 
Newton ot Bexar county and

presenting invitations to ad
dress the body were extended 
by the chair and the following 
gentlemen responded, J. W . 
Petty, J. C. Anderson, £. H. 
Blount, W , U. Perkins, A llen  
Sieale, W . S. 'Denman and 
Geo. F. Ingraham. The 
meeting' then proceeded to 
elect twelve delegates to a 
meeting to be held in Dallas, 
Texas Aug. 24th, and  ̂on 
motion the following gentle
men were named: H. M.

« «  . „  V, , k 4.1 , .Carter, .1. M. Stallings, J. VV.
Marshall Nelms of Atlanta, Pitv, E.
G a . announce tonight they 
would leave here early to
morrow for Eugene, with re
quisition papers from Gover
nor Colquitt tor the purpose 
ot bringing to Texas Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor E. Innes, who re
side near Eugene.

Nelms who is a brother ot 
Miss Beatrice Nelms and Mrs. 
Elois Nelms-Dennis, both 
of Atlanta, who have been 
missing since last .lune, said 
he expeted to reach Eugene 
next Monday. Innes and 
bu wife are wanted on war
rants sworn to by Nelms in 
connection with the myster
ious disappearence ot his sis
ters lor whom a nationwide 
search has proved futile.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 19.— 
Gov. O. B. Colquitt today 
issued requisition papers on 
the governor of Oregon tor 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor E  Innes, 
wanted in coneection with 
tbe disapearance ot Miss Bea
trice Nelms and Mrs. Eloise 
Nelms-Dennis, both of Atlan
ta. Ga., and who have been 
missing since June last.

Sommer Coochs Arc Dingeroos.
Summer colds are danger

ous. They indicate low 
vitality and often lead to 
serous Throat and Lung 
Troubles, including Consufnp- 
tkm. Dr. King's New Dis
covery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent 
complications. It is soothing 
and antiseptic and makes you 
feel better at once. T o  delav

H . Blount. C. R. 
Brown, 1. L. Sturdevant, J. P. 
Clevenger, H. T . Mast, C. II. 
Langston, V. E. Simpson,
H. P. Fall. S. H. WatkiiL„ 
On motion of M. H. Stoker a 
committee consisting ot H. M. 
Carter, J. M. Stallings and
I. L. Sturdevant were ap
pointed to keep m touch with 
the acts oT the Texas Legis
lature bearing on the ware 
house proposition whidh had 
been called by the Governor 
in special session Aug. 24th 
to consider and to report back 
to a citizen meeting to be held 
in the court house Aug. 29th 
1914 at 2 o'clock. There being 
no further business belore 
the meeting the Hon. Geo. h. 
Ingraham iu his iuim.table 
way introduced Judge Peyton 
F. Edwards ot El Paso, who 
made a most intertaining and 
idstructive talk (which was 
highly appreciated.

On motion meeting ad
journed to meet at same place 
and hour Aug. 29th.

H. M. Carter, Chairman.
I L . bturdevant. Secretary

Summer Canslipafion Dangerous 
Constipation in Summer

time is nrare dangerous than 
in the tall, winter or spring, 
The food you eat is often con- 
Uminated and is more likely 
to ferment in yiMir stomach. 
Then you are apt to drink 
much cold water during the 
hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, 
Ptomaine Poisoning and other 
ills are natural results. Po- 

is dangerous—get a oottle of po-Lax will keep you well, as
-----— “ *‘ Tt increases^ the Bile.’ theDr. K ing ’s New Discovery at 

once. Monev back it not 
satisfied. AOc. .and $1.00 
bottles at your D ruggist dw

Miss Jessie Burgess return
ed from Cushing yesterday 
where she has been looking 
after her school which she 
expects to teach there this 
winter.

only cotton moving is that 
being taken by the American 
mills.

“ W e would advise you to 
store your cotton in the local 
warehouse, bringing jou r re
ceipts to the bank, and it you 
need some extra funds we are 
perfectly willing to assist you 
and also, if necessary, we will 
extend notes due ns by farm* 
ers who are unable to meet 
them until they sell their cot
ton. W e do not want you 
to sacrifice your cotton. Tne 
Corpus Christ! National Bank 
wan 8 to assist you in obtain
ing a fair price for it. In 
return, we expect you to 
properly protect us by having 
your cotton under a good 
root, protected from weather 
and tire. W'ith this kind ot 
collateral, you may rest easy 
knowing that as.soon as con
ditions adjust themselves you 
will be able to convert your 
crop into money at we hope 
a good price.

“ This is a time when the 
bankers, merchants and farm
ers should all work together 
It you owe your merchant 
and the bank, we suggest 
that you bring your cotton 
warehouse receipts to us, and 
it you want to protect your 
merchants, you can give 
notice to the bank that upon 
sale ot your cotton we are 
to make certain payments to 
the merchants. In thb way 
you can deposit all your war^ 
house receipts in your bank 
and, at the same time, pro
tect the merchant whom you 
owe. W e think this is the 
proper thing tor our farmers 
to do, and we feel sure that 
the merchants will be willing 
to extend all reasonable ac 
conimodations to those en
titled to receive them.

“ Now that we have some 
rain we urge the, farmers to 
put their ground into a 
thorough state or cultivation 
VVe hope you will put in a 
heavy acreage in teed, and 
also put in some livestock, 
especially hogs, which are 
very prohitable in this coun
try. The bank is willing to 
extend reosonable accommo
dation to farmers who will 
invest in good livestock.’ ’

Special attention is justified 
to the extremely valuable 
suggestion in regard to g iv 
ing the ground thoroug cul
tivation. Then the feed crop 
will have a 100 percent bet* 
ter chance ot making a heavy 
y ield per acre, which means 
• bigger profit on the hogs.'

Good Reason for His Eathasiasm.
When a man has ^suffered 

for several days with colic, 
diarrhoea or other form ot 
bowel complaint and is then 
cured sodnd and well bv one 
or two doses of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, as is often the case, 
it is but natural that he 
sbould*be enthusiastic in his 
praise of the remedy, and es
pecially is this the case of a 
severe attack when life is 
threatened. Try  it when in 
need of such a remedy. It 
never fails. Sold by all deal
ers. dw

nalitral laxative, which rids 
thp bowels ot .the congested 
pois.mous waste. Po-Do-Lax 
will make you feel better 
Pleasant and effective. Take 
a dose to-night. 50c. at your 
Druggist. dw

Coastlpitlofl CaoKs Sickness.
Don’t permit yourself to be

come constipated, as your syy 
tem immediately begins to 
absorb poison from the back- 
edup waste matter. Use Dr. 
King's New L ife Pills and 
keep well. There is no better 
safeguard against illness. Just 
take one dose to-night. 25c, 
at your Druggist dw

Most of us I have litt it  
trouble following the Biblical 
admonition against laying up 
treasures here on earth.

How The Trouble starts.
Constipation is the cause 

of many ailments and dis
orders that make life miser
able. Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, keep your bowels 
regular and you will avoid 
t h w  diseases. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

Infection and Insect Bites DiPjertos 
Mosquitoes, Hies and other 

ll^ects, which breed quickly 
in garbage pails, ponds of 
stagnant water, barns, musty 
places, etc., are carriers ot 
disease. Every time they 
bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which 
some dread disease may resnlt. 
Get a bottle ot Sloan’s L in i
ment. It is antiseptic and a 
tew drops will neutralize the 
infection caused by insect 
bites or rusty nails. Sloan's 
Liniment disinfects Cuts. 
Bruises and Sores. You can
not afford to be without it in 
your home. Money back it 
not satisfied. Only 25c. at 
your Druggbt. dw

Birdvell HsU.
Earl Bird well and Miss 

Edith Hall were happily 
united in marriage Sunday 
afternoon at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Gatlin, Rev. 
Mathison officiating. Mr. 
Birdwell was born and leared 
in this city and has a reputa
tion of a hard working young 
man; tbe bride is ot a good 
family ot Caro and comes 
highly recommended. The 
Herald wishes for this happy 
young couple a long and use
ful life.— Mt. Enterprise Her 
aid.

Keourkable Cure for Dyieaterr.
“1 w’as attacked with dysen- 

try about July 15th, and used 
the doctor’s medicine and 
other rente, ies with no relief, 
only getting worse all the 
time. 1 was unable to do 
anything and my weight 
dropped from 145 to 125 
pounds. 1 suffered for about 
two months when 1 was advis
ed to use Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy. 1 used two bottles of it 
and it gave me permanent 
relief,” writes B. V\. H ill ot 
Snow Hill, N. C. For sale 
by all dealdts. dw

W hy is it that a man will 
grudge a minister $5 tor tying 
the knot and ybt will gladly 
pay a lawyer $500 to untie it?

Groouhtd  Sore E fts Cured.
“ For twenty years 1 suffered 

from a bad case ot granulated 
sore eyes, says Martin Boyd 
ot Henrietta, Ky. “ In Feb
ruary, 1903, a gentleman 
asked me to try Chamber
lain’s Salye 1 bought one 
box and used about two-thirds 
ot it and my eyes haye not 
giyen me any trouble since.” 
This salye is for sale bv all 
dealers. dw

It is tunny how a woman 
likes to wash dishes when she 
is away from home and how 
she hates the job when she is 
at home.

Css ly T ru tm en t
“ 1 was troubled with con

stipation and indigestion and 
spent hundreds of dollars for 
Gnedicine and treatment,” 
writes C. H. Hines, ot W hit
low Ark. “ 1 went to a St. 
Louis hospital, also to a hos
pital in New Orleans,-but no 
cure was effected. On return
ing home 1 began taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, aud 
worked right along. 1 used 
them for some time and am 
now all right.’ ’ Sold by all 
dealers. dw

J. W . Bird’s gin at Need- 
more, 7 miles northeast from 
town on the Tyler road w'as 
destroyeef by fire last Monday 
night. The particulars haye 
not been reported. The cir
cumstances are mysterious.

Fortify the body to resist 
malarial germs by putting 
the systeih in perfect order. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a won
derful system regulator. 
Stripling, Haselwood k  Co., 
Special Agents.

Firiiic Frui Aloka 
Seattle, Wash.,—John Bau 

man and Jame Schofield, 
miners and prospectors ot 
WisemAn, Alaska, are in 
Seattle after seven years on 
the Hammond river, where 
they extracted a fortune in 
gold. W ith Dr. Charles 
SchoHeld, a brother ot James 
they are on their way to yisit 
their home in Jeffeison, Ohio.

The mine from which their 
fortune came was discovered 
in 1901 by James Schofield 
and his two prupectiye part
ners, Pete Dow and Dan Sul
livan, who worked the shal
lows of the Hammond after 
staking out most ot the prom
ising parts. Then they left 
it and their claims lapsed.

In 190ti Schofield and a 
new partner. Bauman return
ed to find that others had 
staked on their original claims 
and were digging with ^ ir  
success. They bought into 
No. 4, aboye the originald 
discoyery Obtaining a two- 
thirds share. From that time 
they worked the mine steadly 
with enough sucess to keep 
them hopefully at.it until in' 
1912 it began to pan better 
and better. ,

L^st year they had similar 
luck, and up to date about 
$200,900 has been taken from 
that one 4$laim, about one 
halt of which belongs to 
these two partners. A  third 
partner. Jack Halzer, is still 
inside.

The best nujeget taken from * 
the mine weighed 137 ounces 
and was yalued at over $2500. 
This was sold in Nome. 
They have with them one 
weighing eighteen ounces, of 
very high grade gold, valued 
at about $81H. »

Dr. Schofield will remain 
in Jefferson, .but his brother 
and Bauman will return to 
the Koyukuk river ot which 
the Hammond is a tributary.

A MISTAKEN HKll
There are aome people irbo teOl M M f 

to dniKged pills or alcoholic eynap« te* 
overcome colds, nervousaes« or gcasMa 
debilitv, and who know that the fe te , 
unadulterated nourisbment in 8ccM*« 
Kmulaion ia eminently bettar, but refnte 
from taking it because they fear it «MV 
lead to excessive fat or obemty.

This isa mistaken idea, becaOM Aeott'« 
Bmulsion first strengthens the boayDatsrs 
making flesh. Its blaod-formiac pcopaV 
ties aid natur.: to throw off sii4«aa« h f  
building health from its very auvre»,«ail 
flesh is formed only by its ocmtinn«il wee.  
Atoid alooboUc sub^tutea for SCOTTIU

Riii^liters BIumA Fir The b v  m 
Siiv

Chicago, Aug. 20.— Respoo- 
R^ponsibilitv for the recent 
advance in the price ot sugar 
was placed primarily on a l* 
leged manipulators ot New 
York in reports made here 
today by investigators to 
James L, Bruff, chief of tbe 
bureau ot investigation of 
the Department ot Justice.

Chicago wholesalers, tbe 
investigators reported, made 
corresponding increases on 
their own accounts.

Tbe federal investigation 
into war-time prices was 
again centered on tbe hooka 
ot the meat packers today.

L IV -V E R *L A X  relieves al 
ills ot the Liver and Stomach 
Get it from Stripling, Haael* 
wood & Co.

Don't fail to come to tbe 
East Texas Fair, Oct. 14 15- 
10 and 17. Bigger and better 
than ever.

Keep the body healthy at 
this season by using Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It is a neccea- 
sary condition to successfully 
resist malarial germs. Strip
ling, Haselwood &c Co.,Special 
Agents.

Is your liver inactive? 
L IV -V E R -L A X  will wake it 
up Stripling. Haselwood Co.

Arthour Brewer of Swift, 
W hit Smith and mother ot 
Melrose visited here Wednes
day. _____________ •

What is Best tor ladlRcsttoa?
.Mr. A. Robinson of Drum- 

quin, Ontario, has been 
troubled tor years with in
digestion, and recommends 
Chamberlain's Tablets as “ the 
best medicine I ever used.’ ’ 
It troubled with indigestion 
or constipation give them a 
trial. "  They are certain to 
prove beneficial. They are 
easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price, 25 cents. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Tbe most %vOnderful dis
play of Day-Light Fireworks 
ever seen will be given tree 
at the Fair-Grounds each 
morning during tbe Fair.

Fatxl AcoAeit
J. W . Roundtree, promin

ent oil man ot Humble, tired 
his sixshooter while walking 
through the streets ot that 
city enroute home Saturday 
night. He then started to 
put this gun back into hit 
shirt bosom. The gun waa 
accidentally discharged and 
the bullet pierced Roundtree'* 
heart. He died almost in* 
stantly,

Mr. Roundtiee was weU 
known here, especially in the 
oil Helds. He is survived by 
his wife and Hv; children.—  
Houston Telegram.

L IV -V E R L .A X ! Better 
than calomel. No bad effects. 
Ask Stripling. Haselwood k  
Co.

No need tor calomel with 
its nauseating effects. L IV -  
V E R  LA X is  happy in results. 
Stripling. Haselwood Ac Co.

’Oscar Gaston came in yes
terday from Gatesyille to yis 
it his brothers here and old 
home p ace at Melrose.

Hpw*8 This?
W« off*r OM:HaB«r*4 Dollar* Il* «*r0  ror *or 

MM •( Cattrrk.ttat e««*ot bo onro« br Hall'* 
Caiarrb Cw*

r. J.Cboon aOo.,lo»teo,Obto. 
Wa, tba «a4*r*l(M « bav* kMw* F. J. Ctooay 

or tba laat U roar*. a«4 baltova b l «  p ^ o U r  
feoaorabl* lx *11 boMMM tr*«aaoUoMa«Cfiaaa-
olall» ab « U  o«nT 0O» bW «bUb»»*«*»

“ I -  v Â Æ S Ü I Â Î » .
HalKa OalaiTtt Cxn a  «feM  tataraaUr, aoUa« 

«irMtlT «po « tba MMâ Mâ «a M M  ■artMO* u  
b * * n a « .

TblM a «n W b * ls P m ttrw e b tte « i l6

Chiitn EAucsUmi.
Peking— Over a hundred 

Chinese students, among them 
twelve graduates ot the Tsing- 
hua College, will sail tor 
America in a tew days to take 
up post graduate work in tbe 
United States. The number 
includes the graduates of the 
classes of 1918 and 1914, and 
twelve ot the jclass ot 1911, 
who temporarily fabaodooed 
their plans tor foreign study 
at that time owing to the rev
olution. Their work in 
America will be under the 
direction of Dr. Y . X. Tsur. 
M. \., principal ot Tsing-hua 
college.

The hookworm work is pro
gressing well. Last Satur
day there were 120 exami
nations made and 89 iufections 
tonnd. Besides, there were 
800 applicants tor examina
tion next Saturday, showing 
that the people are awake 
to the opportunity, and why 
not? It is good.

What has b ^ m e  ot tbe 
old-fashioned girl who used 
to wear a corset?

i

A.
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The Nn&OKdocbes EbsI  lex  
m  Fair. Oct. 1417. is the 

• F«ir, ot and tor the 
Stand bv it

Our State Senator V. A  
Collins ot Beaumont, narrow- 
hr escaped being Lieutenant 
Governor at.this special session 
ot the legislature. Lieutenant 
Governor Maves had resigned 
and Collins was in the line ot 

lion.

Di^nM Sm « Tiu i HMuy. \ The Bi| Wir. Avlnl Cmtcits. Gcivaii
Doctor H. E. Bolton, whoj lifindUt.

has taught in the University | A  dispatch to the Associat- 
ot Texas Summer School and ed I'resN Iron» Berlin by wire 
who is a member ot the tacul-jless telegraph has brought 
ty ot the Calitornia, and who'news ot German victories over
has been doing some explor> the French.
ing ’ along the Texas gult 
coast, tells us that we have 
been dealing out some hUtori- 
cal data in lexas  that is notjieaicd a Freiu h atiuy st Ncui-

Official announcement is 
msd': in tlie («ernian* capital 
lha a (fru ían  nrinv lias de-

been severed tor 24 hours and 
it is believd the cable between 
Shanghai and Nagasaki has 
been cut.

Dsatb •! rife Pios X 
There is mourning in Cath

olic homes t hroughout the 
I world over the announcement.

**This is a holy war, the 
holiest ot all wars that have 
ever afflicted humanity," 
writes Sarah Berndhardt in a 
letter to the Petit Parisien.

Great heavens! What could 
be more unholy than this in- 
hnman war.

The Nacogdoches East 
Texas Fair, October 14. 15, 
16 and 17 should be talked 
and ventilated to the fullest 
extent. It will surely be worth 
while. It will in tact be a 
big Fair, and fill our people 
with joy  and and pride.

W e made a mistake in a 
man’s account and he came in 
like a man and called our at- 
tentson to it and never swell
ed up like some people would 
have done. He said he knew 
it w|s possible tor mistakes to 
occur, as be had been in busi* 

himselt. The man who

warranted by the actual tacts 
Doctor Bulton claims to have 
discovered the exact spot at 
which La Salle, the great 
French expolorer, located his 
last colony on the shores ot 
the gult ot Mexico in 1685, 
and that he has proven ac
cepted history wrong in this 
and in regard to the death 
place ot the great explorer.

Dr. Bolton b an enthusiast 
on early and unwritten Texas 
history. He made a spicial 
trip overland to this city and 
through East Texas a tew 
years ago to astablish the 
1 calities ot the tribes and 
trails ot Texas Indians as first 
known to the whites, and he 
decided that the name ot 
Texas was first used among 
the Trjas Indians at a point 
in this county west ot the old 
village ot Douglass and east 
ot the Linwood crossing on 
the Angelina river.

Secret
lady

tf CkeerWico. 
How you admire that

who seems to be all bright
ness and checrtulness, and yet 
she isas the rest ot us in

never
long since been buried.— Jack- 
•oovilie Progress.

It is altogether commend
able that we have shown the 
gveatest solicitude tor our 
European tourists who were 
caught on t he continent and 
in England by the outbreak 
at war and who have been in- 
cxxivenienced bv difficulty in 
getting money on their letters 
ot credit and by the dis
arrangement ol »ailing dates. 
W e  have »ent them merchant 
liDers, army transpor.s and 
battleships loaded with gold i 
and we have done everything j 
that could be done to save 
them from annovance and in- 
ooovenience.— Ex.

chateau, capturing guns and 
prisoners, including several 
generals. The Germans are 
pursuing the French vigor
ously, in one case beyond 
Longwy.

Another German army cap
tured 150 French guns in the 
French departments ot Meu- 
rthe-ct-Mosel I.

The Germans aré reported 
west ot the river Meuse, ad
vancing against Maubeuge. 
They have defeated an Eng 
li.h brigade ot cavalry it 
was said.

Reports are in circulation 
at Paris that the Germans 
have occupied the unfortified 
city ot Nancy in France.

The great battle ot the 
torces ot England and France 
against the invading (icrman 
army continued today with 
no word from tiie front 

|Official information in Lon
don states that the British 
torces were engaged ail day 
yesterday with the enemy in 
the neighborhood ot Mons, 
Belgium. The English held 

I their ground, according to

Count von Bernstortf, the jot the death ot Pope Pius X, 
German amba^sadur to the | which occurred in the Vatican 
United States, arriving in jat the hour of 1:20 o'clock. 
New York today, denounced|Thursday morning, August, 
astalse the reports that the 20, 1014.
German crown pr.net. Fredei- The Pope had been in ill 
ica itiiMiii. ».ad betn iQf several weeks, but
eitner lu tiie streets ot Berlin | jjq fatal results were feared or 
or ill the battle ot Liege. Only anticipated, until last Wed- 
5000 o r 6000 German soldiers when His Holiness,
were engaged in the began to sink and his physi-
upon Liege, he said. |cians and attendants recog*

nized that the end was near.
Fumis WattrlM | complication ot bodily i

The present big war in afflictions, was added mental j 
Europe being in the vicinity I a n d  uiixirty »»»er the 
where the great Napoleon was I pc.|,ding war inEoroi.e. »vhi.... 
vanquished, and the probabil-* it is elaimed, teodeu largely
ity ot a military conflict upon 
the memorable Waterloo 
baitle.ield, suggests reference 
to the noted poem ot Lord 
Byron, the first stanza ot 
which is here given:
There was a sound ot revelry 

by night.
And Belgiums capital had 

gathered then
Her beauty and her chivalry, 

and bright
The lamps shone o’er fair 

women and brave men.
A  thousand hearts beat hap

pily, and when

to hasten the final summons.
A  tew hours before his 

death. His Holiness addressed 
the following exhortation to 
the Catholics ot all the world:

At this moment, when 
nearly the whole ot Europe 

ris being dragged into the vor
tex ot a most terrible war, 
with its present dangers and 
miseries and the consequences 
to follow, the very thought 
ot which must strike every 
one with grief and horror, we, 
whose care is the lite and wel
fare ot so many citizens and

makes mistakes has household duties with every-, the official statement.

1 be Sentinel emphasizes 
and world have every reader 
impressed with the tact ot 
the big ^flower parade to be 
enjoyed daily at the Fair, on 
OcL 14 to 17 incluwve. Every 
body is invited to join in the 
parade and its advancement. 
Adjoining townaland counties 
are especial |v solicited to tall 
into •line. Lulkin and Chi- 
ICDO bave already been regis
tered. Rusk and San A u g
ustine are expected. Cushing, 
Garriaon and others are ex- 
are coming Get busy and 
oonter "with Bob Lindsey 
about it.

T o  contributors— The. Sen
tinel is only a small local "pa
per. Its^latitude and capac
ity, its purposes and policy, 
are necessarily very limited. 
It  is designed to give all the 
local newt possible and as 
much general news as may 
seem essential and appropriate 
with an occasional literary 
variation, a lespecttul moral 
and religious coloring and a 
shade of science and politics. 
But it is not a literary paper, 
and ot course not a magazine 
catering to ' style, eulogies, 
poems land eflusions ot the 
type suited ,to school rooms 
and pulpits.

thing to do. Listen, and we’ll 
tell you the reason why she 
seems to have more time than 
the rest ot us; she wastes no 
time in tretting; sh has learn
ed the true value ot things.
She never trets and she never 
scolds. It  do-sn’t pay. Fret
ting and scolding leave ugly 
marks upon the face and up
on the character. Is every
thing wrong, tho day upside 
down, the.fire won'.t burn, the 
children out ot sorts, a picked 
up dinner, and company at 
the last moment. She doesI •

I the best she can and lets the 
consequences take care ot 
themselves. Worry will not 
help matters; and then she 
has a secret, a secret that she 
IS willing to tell all her 
triends. Every day at a cer
tain hour she goes to her 
room and locking the door 
has halt an hour abaolutely to 
herselt. It she is very tired 
she ^wrings a towel out ot 
water hot as she can bear and 
winds it about her neck, re
newing it till the weary mus
cles relax and she can lie 
down and sleep tor a tew 
minutes, arise refreshed and 
invigorated tor the rest ot the 
day. T ry  it, weary mother.
Be good enough to yourselt 
and those who depend upon 
you to take time tor rest and 
retieshment.— Ex.

This city IS congratulating 
itself upon the discovery ot a 
most efficacians deposit ot 
gravel or soil for macadaming 
streets and roads. It  is of a 
brick red Color and is easy to 
mine. It  is located in a park 
owned by the city about 
eight hundred yoards north 
east ot the court house. It 
should be called Mimes Park.lean flag, 
tor good reason. This dirt 
pucks and wears well.

The conflict between the 
allied forces and the (i^rmans 
in Belgium extends along the 
line oi contact, and the 
French embassy at lx>ndon 
has received information that 
up to the present the battle 
has been without advantage 
to either side.

The bombardment ot Tsing 
Tau, China, by the Japanese 
fleet has begun, according to 
Yamtto, which published an 
extra [edition in Tokio. The 
message giving the news ot 
the bombardment was passed 
by the navy department cen
sor at Tokio.

The German troops, accord
ing to reports from Upper 
Alsace, are making another 
offensive movement against 
the French army which is oc
cupying Muelhausen and 
vicinity.

Tbe Kusiians, according to 
Paris reports, now occupv ter* 
ritorv titty miles wide ou the 
German frontier.

A  Vienna report filtering 
through Udine, Italy says the 
Austrians are about to aban
don their operations against 
the Servians on the Drina 
river in order to concentrate 
against the Russians advance.

The agreement ot Austria 
to dismantle her cruiser, the 
Kaiserin Ellizabeth, now at 
Tsing Tau, has removed the 
danger ot r  war between Ja
pan and Austria, according to 
diplamatic information in 
Washington today.

The Standard Oil Company 
United States Steel corpora
tion and the United Fruit 
company have notified the 
government that their fleets 
will be put under the Ameri-

Music arose with its voluptu-1 , . l  ̂ i,,  ̂ .peoples, cannot but be deeply
ous swell, j  j  u. . . . .  moved, and our heart wrung

aott eyes looked love to eyes'  ̂ .. . .  ,  ̂ with the bitterness ot sorrow,
which spake again.

And all went merrV|SS a mar
riage bell.

But hush! hark! a deep sound 
strikes like a rising knell!

And in the midst ot this 
universal contusion and peril, 
we teel and know that both 
tatheriy love and apostolic 
ministry demand ot us, that

The gay ball was broken . , , ., ,,, , . . .  , shoqld with all earnestness,
up bv the ro.r ol b.tüe, ,nd thoushU ot Christen-

dom thither ‘’whence coniethintoturned 
nel.
His'.ory repeats itself.

new chan-

Tkc fve u doistM.
Murder and arson are the 

charges filed in Judge An- 
dral Vann’s court against 
Alex, Andrew and Jim Chia 
cos and Mike Mitchell,¡and mercy, each

help"— to Christ, the Prince 
ot Peace, and the most power
ful mediator between God 
and man.

W e charge, therefore, the 
Catholics ot the world to ap
proach the throne ot grace

and all ot

A IMcr b  Ttwa.
To  tbe Sent nel:

1 don’t want to butt in a/ 
go into a show, but vou hav 
tailed to report a sensation 
that is abroad in unr land, 
namely a healing prophet or 
at least a man with some 
such stunt.

“ Doctor" Lewis a dark 
colored man about forty years 
old, who claims to have come 
from some fated land ot 
fortune, empowered a n d  
authonz-d by some source ot 
credentials or credulity to 
warn sinners as w^ll as to 
relieve bodily sufferers, and 
who is a iiiystenoui m^n as 
vs H I lis a man ut mvsteries 
bav’iiig one wife along and 
claiuitng- ku be a preacher in 
the baptist jaith, and a doctor 
in some kind ot faith, is at
tracting great .attention 
among tbe people, not only 
in these parts but in parts 
distant. He has an office on 
Midway street Midway 
between several p o i n t s  
i n  a n d  a r o u n d  t h i s  
this city, and he has office 
hours, a day ot distinction ot 
colors, a day tor whites and a 
day tor others, crowded con
tinually by waiting visitors 
and applicants tor treatment 
each one ot them expected to 
hand in one dollar tor exami- 

I nation— and then some. Some 
lot these patients come on 
¡canes and crutches but walk 
away carrying their sticks 
joyfully. Some come in wag
ons or other vehicles but leave 
ou loot. And the halt has 
not been told hereby. You 
can get much more by going 
alter it.

Nem Con.

Before marriage* all they 
talk about is clothes and men. 
After marriage all they talk 
about is men and clothes.

Japanese war moves in the 
the Far East are proceeding 
under sphinx like silence of 
the officers ot the aifmy and 
nuvv • Communication be
tween Japan and ' China has

who formerly conducted a 
cleaning establishment where 
the Main street fire early Sun
day morning resulted in the 
death ot two i^ n  and the 
serious injury ot more than a 
dozen others.

Bond ot $5.000 each has 
been fixed in the arson cases 
and the men are held without 
bond on the murder charge.

Judge Andrei Vann is con
ducting a fire inquest, gather
ing all the evidence obtain
able. Several witnesses al
ready bave been examined.

Among other things he has 
learned the cleaning estab
lishment and the barber shop 
downstairs were insured heav
ily and that the business was 
on tbe market, for sale. Voices 
were heard coming from the 
room used as a pressing and 
cleaning establishment a 
short time before the fire was 
discovered. One ot the de
fendants was seen in the vie* 
inity a tew minutes before tbe 
fire broke out, another witness 
testifies.

The investigators learned 
that cans ot gasoline were 
kept in the second story of the 
Steward building, which was 
used by the defendants as a 
cleaning andgpressing estab
lishment. The same men 
owned the barbershop down
stairs.— C hronicle.

One reason why a dog looks 
so intelligent is because he 
never starts to talk and show 
his ignorance.

them, and more especially the 
clergy, whose duty, further
more, it will be to make in 
every parish, as their Bishops 
shall direct, public supplica
tion so that merciful God may, 
as it were, be wearied with 
tbe prayers ot his captains and 
speedily remove tbe evil causes 
ot war, give to them who rule 
to think the thoughts ot peace 
and not ot affliction.

From the Palace ot the 
Vatican, tbe second day ot 
August, 1914.

Pius X , Pontiteq Maximus.

ArtMicil Cattle Df

Washiaton, D. C. Aug. 24 
— The U. S, Department ot 
Agriculture has just issued a 
16*page Farmers Bulletin (No. 
608) on methods ot prepara
tion and directions tor the 
use ot arsenical cattle 'dips 
These are the dips which are 
effective against the Texas 
fever tick.

The Bulletin gives farmers 
and stock raisers explicit 
practical directions tor the 
making and use ot boiled and 
self-boiled dips. The measures 
prescribed tor the sate hand» 
ling ot these poisonous sub
stances should be read atten
tively by every who( wishes 
to dip his own cattle.

The bulletin will be sent 
tree to any one who will send 
a postcard to the Editor and. 
Chief, Division ot Publica
tions, U. S. Department ot 
Agriculture.

Tkc Fiubs  Caaal
On August 14th. the liner 

Nebraskan sailed through 
Golden Gate en route tor 
New York, via the Panama 
Canal. The notable feature 
ot this voyage is that the 
Nebraskan is the first ship in 
the world’s history to carry a 
cargo troqa San Francisco to 
New York without rounding 
the Horn.

She bears greetings from 
Ma\or James Rolpb, Jr. and 
the San Francisco Chamber 
ot Commerce to Mayor J. T. 
Mitchell ot New york and the 
commerce ot tbe Atlantic 
Coast. A  miscellaneous car
go Caltomia products, rides 
in her hold.

The vessel lett San Francis
co amid tbe cheers and fare
wells ot almost the entire San 
Francisco population who 
considered the event worthy 
ot a holiday. The Nebraskan 
will no doubt be greeted by a 
similar demonstration when 
they arrive at tte ir  desti
nation at New York City. 
The Panama Canal w ill eli
minate over 7000 miles ot 
travel.

Yoaig Glri Lhm Life is Sii Sski 
Elver

San Saba, Tex., Aug 25.—  
The 14*year old daughter ot 
J. E. Odium was drowned in 
the San Saba River while in 
bathing with a party ot young 
people. She got into deep 
water and before she could 
get assistance, sank tor the 
third and last time.

Nearly every man owns a 
patent cigar lighter that won’t 
light.
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The tUi Iff.
is a fellow who sets 

feature ot every ot her 
be meets and as road 

ivel becomes more general 
traffic increase^ be comes 

ireand more into disfavor 
nUi bis neighbor or with the 

mger he meet*̂ ,̂ S >me 
fople refer fo him as tlie 

hog. S imetinies he 
ives an auto and claims the 

liddleot the road again!ii.Wll 
[comers; he comes like a c\- 

done down the middle of the 
[road, and other cars or wag
ons or buggies can get out ot 
the way or take the conse- 
luences. Sometimes t e drives 

wagon, pe. haps a big t«|irm 
ragon, and here again he

tor one month President ot State Uiinnitf ti Aid ii Gasd Koaà
the Republic, serving betwee * 
the retirement ot General 
Hueita hikI the corning ot 
General ('arranxa, was an ar 
rival in (lilveston this morn 
ing a passenger on board the 
s*eatiisbip Mexicu trom Vera 
Cruz

The r  tired p r o v i s i o nal 
president was accompanied 
bv Señor Lie Jo^e M. Lugia 
tormerlv Secretary ot the In
terior in the cabinet dt Huer- 
t i  and hv M number ot prom 
inent army officers in the 
Federal army, among whom 
were (>eneral Cuellar and 
Colonel Cabrero.

Señor Carbajal will stay in 
Galveston tor several davs. 

les the very center ot the | He will go later to New Or- 
, and reluses to give Hiiil®*****^d trom there to some 
when he meets some one *“  Hof'da, where it is an- 

jraveling in tne other dircc intends to take
iih e  pute his neighbor « P »  English

bis bed, and he has gradually 
grown worse.

ion;
the ditch he counts it a 

ktistaction.. He sometimes 
Irives a single buggy, and de- 

(bts in seeing the heavier 
vehicle take the bad road or "
the ditch. . Sometimes he ^  B'f SeaiatiM ttCkiiUi

language and will, in time 
become an American citizen 
and follow his profession that 
ot law in the United S:ates.

I rides a rawbone 
manages to block

mule and 
the center W ill A. Watkin

PlfTeaett.
A laboratory tor testing 

road making materials will 
soon be installed by the Bu
reau ot Economic Geology 
and Technology at the Uni* 
versity ol Texas.
Its purpose is to supply the 
demand tor iolormation con* 
cerning materials best suited 
tor road building. This ser
vice will,be pertorined tor the 
public tree ot charge, and 
road commissioners, county 
engineers, contractor^, quarry 
men, and all others interested 
111 state and highway con
struction may make use ol 
the office in determining the 
best material tor auy partic
ular job. German Embassy here.

The laboratory will be in I One dispatch read: “Ger- 
charge ot Doctor Wm. B. jman trpops chased French 
Phillips, Director ot the Bu- troops deteated in battle bc- 
reau. and it is proposed

August 25,11114. Itine road 0100 yra. Green
Commissioners Court ot Pettus field 6438 vrs out ot 

One report reaching here Nacogdoches County this day | Held. 7602 vr*. a c o m er» 
stated that his death was con- opened and canvassed returns stake in Held; thence West

has re
ot the road and make a tooljceived letters from his daugh- 
ot the mule as a pretext to | ter, M s. Fred Ingram, and 
cover the road, and some others in Chautau(]ua, telling 
times he walks, and strides in ot the enthusiastic reception 
trent ot a driven vehicle, and given to Rev. George W . 
[causes cold chills to run overiTruett at the New York 
l^be auto driver. 'Chautauqua, at which place
I This paper believes in regu- 'he spoke twice Sunday, Aug.
fating auto traffic and com
pelling the drivers to observe i 
sale road rules. And then it 
believes the road bog should 
be regulated; believes that a

16
Dr, Truett was chosen to 

deliver the baccalaurate ser
mon to the 1U14 Chautauqua 
class. In the course ot the

that
a man be sent [into the Held 
to collect lamples trom such 
known Texas deposits as ̂ war
rant attention. .Th is intor- 
mation will be kept on Hie 
lor the beneHt ot the public 
and the museum at the Uni
versity will also be open to all.

*'lt is a step in the right 
direction,”  said John VV. 
Warren, President ot the 
C>ood Roads Association. ‘This 
will enable people to secure 
information about the qual
ities ot the material tor which

sidered only a matterò! hours, ot Pool Hall Election held on 
It is impossible, however, 8th day ot August, 1914, and 

to obtain news ot his exact Hn«I the results to be 181 lor 
condition or the nature ot his |the prohibition ot pool halls 
malady. and 162 against the prohibi-

jtioQ ot pool halls and that 
Tke Bi| Wir. there is a majority in favor ul

tA ashingtOD, Aug. 25. — ̂ the prohibition ot the opera- 
rhe Gsrman army captured tion and maintenance ot pool 
10,000 soldiers and several halls within the limits ot Nac- 
Generals, members ot the ogdoches Independent School 
French army under Gen. iDistrict, bounded as follows: 
Joflre, and now con rolsj Beginning at the ctnter ot 
Ixmgwv and the greater part the Court House in Nacogdo- 
ot the Bcigian-Franco frontier, ches, Nacogdoches County, 
the Berlin Foreign Office, by Texas; thence due Suuth two 
wireless, today informed the n„ies to a point in Jno‘. Pleu-

cker’s Held lor a beginning 
point; thence West 20 vrs La 
Nana creek 50 vrs lake, 195 
vrs slugh 289.7 vrs center ot 
railroad track 630 vrs Sum
mers Mill road, 900 vrs trom

tween the 17th and 21st ot 
August. German troops
passed through French towns road, 1160 vrs timber road, 
in several battles. ' 1.385 vrs new tram 2530 vrs

•‘Numerous ensigns, over Procella road 3801 vrs to a 
150 guns, 10,000 prisoners in cor. from which a Maple bears 
the capture ot Luneville. S 22 1-2 West 5.4 vrs., and a 
Took arinv ot Gen. Joflre. dis- Maple bears N. .31 E 6.2 vrs 
membered, no more capable being S W  Corner ot said

3901 vrs to the Beginning 
point in John Pleucker’s held 
and̂  being a square oft ftour 
miles on each side and con
taining 16 square irijfifTt 
By order ot the Commiasipn- 
er’s Court, Nacogdocties 
County, Texas, June 24,1903.

And extended to include 
the following bounded terri
tory, by order ot the Com
missioner's Court Nacogdo
ches County, Texas, on Sept. 
17tb, 1913.

Beggmning at a point in 
the LaNana creek where tftie 
Nacogdoches 1 n d e p e ndent 
School District’s North bdy 
line crosses said creek; thence 
Northwardly up said creek 
with its meanderings to a 
point where J. W . P it ty ’s >i 
b ly  line cro^s::« said creek;, 
thence W  with J . W . Petty’s 
North bdy line to his North 
West corner then«-e South 
with his West bdy line to the 
division line, between J. W . 
Petty and A. J, Cambell’s 
old home place; thence West

ot action. German Crown District; thence N 100 vrs!with the division line to the 
Pniu-t’s arm> ctiasco hrench branch 120 vrs branch ISO j Ben Scoggins south bdy 
west ul L jngw y. Army ot  ̂ branch 610 vrs spring ¡line; thence west with the 
the Duke ot W uericraburg b anch 1100 vrs. Spanish, Ben Scoggins south bdy. line 
niHrched through Ke>giuui, gjufj road, 2520 vrs John a distance ot about‘200 yards 
ciosseu River Semois. ' Durst road, .‘J300 vrs road to

“ Completely c r u s h e d W  L  Cooper’s, 3870 vrs branch

man who deliberately makes ¡sermon he had occasion to
ot himselt a nuisance aud a 
menac on the public highway 
should be arrested and pun 
ished just the same as the 
man who is reckless with an 
auto, la  this day and time 
every man should be too 
much ot a man to let Ins cuss
edness hinder traffic and he 
should always be considerate 
enough to give his neighbor 
a fair part ot the road.— Pal
estine Herald.

Wkat liVMtsrt Are Deii|
Spellman Ac Murray, Patent 

Attorneys oft Dallas, announce 
tftie issuance by the United 
States Patent Office at Wash
ington, D. C., ot the tollowing 
patents to residents ot Texas, 
ftor the week ending Aug. 15, 
1914.

Robert L . Bingham, Mid
land, tool tor building and re
pairing wire fences.

W illiam  C. Drake, Lyra, 
loe-can fastener tor ice-plants.

George W . Graves, Plain* 
view, front rigging tor riding 
■addles.

W m . H. Griffin, New Bos
ton. clothes-pin.

Gotthifi Leichner, Megarg- 
1. planter.

Oscar E. McCaskiil, Fort 
Worth, involuting drawing 
instrument.

Jacob F. Schoellkopfl, Dal
las. toggle and clip combina
tion.

Edward M. Sellers, Fort 
Worth, silo.

Walter O. Smith, Spur, 
tark-bottom bolder.

God rid PerssoDs, I.ueder.^ 
coverlet 1 older.

Danie< B. Love j o P u r -  
knela, cotton-harvester.

mention the licjuor Iraffic. ind 
it is said that his eloquence 
^was so overpovermg that the 
cungregaiion with one accord 
bur!>t into applause. A  second 
time in his sermon, when he 
reterred ‘to the Wilson A d 
ministration, the 6,QUO people 
present applauded. This is 
the Hrst time in the history ot 
the Chautauqua that a ser
mon has been applauded, and 
the breaking ul all precedents 
i> looked upon as a remark
able manifestation, and a sig
nal honor to Dr. Truett.

Atter spending a tew days 
at Chautauqua, Dr.Truett, at 
the personal invitation ot 
John D. Rockefeller, went to 
Cleveland to occupy the pul
pit ot the Euclid Avenue 
Baptist church, Rockefeller's 
church. On next Sunday he 
will preach at the Dudley 
Street Baptist church in Bos 
too, returning home then to 
be with his own congregation 
the tollowing Sunday.— Dal
las Evening Journal.

they arc spending their luon- »dvanciiig French h r ui y.  ̂ fjeld 4500 vrs
ev. When tests show that a ¡Nun*'™“ * P t '» ' Coopers lence, ♦<K)0
certain material is not suit- jO“ " ’-  ‘ ¡-•■'"■»'s t«P-
able they can discard it and ' « » P s  «<1-
select someth,ni better . „ d  j vance west ol Kiver Meuse to-

thus save money. The p e o > “ <i 
pie ot Texas are spending | 
millions ot dollars each yearj 
tor roads, yet not a nickle has 
been expended to sec that 
the best results are lor the 
vast outlay.”

Ctfbikil-Car ba kâl. J  
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 23 — 

Señor Lie Francisco Carbajal 
former Chief Justice ot the 
Supreme Court ot Mexico and

Returns from practicelly 
600 men, representing all the 
members ot the Order ot Rail 
way Telegraphers tor the 
Southern Pacific lines east oft 
El Paso, have been received 
by General Chairman J. F. 
Cowgill, and he declares the 
returns indicate the telegra
phers are practically un- 
animosly in favor ot a strike.

The keymen are asking for 
a 12V  ̂ per cent raise in 
salaries and a reduction ot 
working hours.

It will take some time to 
get the returns trom the 
western division, where 1,200 
men have been balloting on 
the question, but Chairman 
Cowgill says the men every
where on the Iihe are favoring 
the strike. He thinks 98 per 
cent ot them are for a walk
out unless their demands are 
granted.

Bittle sf Gettyskirg Sknntk Canr»' 
ri U Prcseit Eattk

Gettysburg, the great de
cisive battle ot United States 
history, pales into insignifi
cance, and relatively speak- 
ng assumes the proportations 
ot a skirmish when compared 
to the great battle which is 
now being fought between 
the (Fermaos and the Austri
ans on one side and the 
French. Belgians and English 
on other side, on the French 
Belgian frontier. According 
to the best authorities, the 
Iwacs at Gettysburg were:

Union Arm y....... 23.001
Confederates........20.448

Total, 43,449

Dispatches published in 
American newspapers since 
the European war was declar* 
ed have told ot several battles 
wherein the loss was much 
greater than shown lor instan
ce, the Russians report one
battle where killed wounded 

. ^
and prisoners was given as 
over 60,000. (>emany has re
ported battles in was indicat
ed that the loss] perhaps as 
great. - -Dallas Journel.

to Scoggins S E corner; thenee 
with Scoggins S bdy line to 
the east side ot the T  A N O 
right ot way ; thence south- 

tence, 496 5 vrs opposite John jwardly with east side ot the 
Cooper’s 5060 vrs Djuglass jT  &i N O right ot way to a 

j  road. 5310 vrs branch, 544Ua|Point Millard and
!braneh, 6343 vrs. A  M c-, Gardner l.*ane. there crossing 

“ Deteated English cavalry Cuislioos field, 6555 vrs uutithe T  N O right ot way and 
brigade. Semois (the •‘•ver), ŷ ^̂  Abe W hite’s con*inuing west to the east
Lungwy (fortified city), 7ih 5 outot field, 7190 , line ot the J J L illy  old home
parto! Belgian-French border, y^s Nacogdoches and Looney-

Concentricin German hands. LX)ncentric ŷ ||g road near Sand Ridge 
advance ot all German armies House, 760 vrs a cor-
toward Paris probable. iner trom which a pine btars

The other dispatch reads, g ^,2 vrs and a pine
•Hierman marines return bears S 40 1-2 vrs E 38 vrs 
Scutari, part in Austria fight- being N W  corner ot said 
ing against Servia, and storm-i tbence East 329 vrs
e i  in first line mountain 1,000 Christopher old field 540 vrs

out ot fitld, 670 vrs. Baro- 
hardt’s field 840 vrs past T  
Uarnhardt’s house 967 vrs out 
ot Held, 1137 vrs old field 
1550 vrs out ut old field enter

out

meters high on River Drina.

vrs

Emfcir JiNfb Rcfortd AkMt To 

Die.
Copenhagen, Aug. 25.—  

News trom German sources 
confirms the report that Em
peror Franz Joseph has been 
stricken and is in a very ser
ious condition.

It is reported in Berlin that 
his exertions in endeavoring 
to get the army ready to as
sist Germany, brought on an 
attack which forced him to

Nrs. Gift at GalrestM.
Galveston, Tex , Aug. 25.

— Mrs. T. P. Ciore ot the 
United States Senator trom 'enltivated^ land 1590 
Oklahoma and her twochild-'©^ field and to Nacogdoches 
ren are spending a tew days jaod Tyler road at 1612 vrs 
on the beach in this city. corner ot Dick Partin’s field,

_______________  ' 1664 vrs out ot field, 2070 vrs
Bill Partin's field 230it vrs 

The many triends in this (opposite Partin’s House about 
city ot M. and Mrs. Josh 250 vrs south ot house, 2452 
Cochran will regret to learn vrs out ot Partin's field, 2778 
that these good people are vrs W  Christopher’sfield,3040 
soon to leave Lutkin to make 'vrs out ot field about 350 vrs 
their home in Nacogdoches j south ot house. 3134 vrs corn 
Mr. Cochran has leased the Held 32220 vrs out ot Chris- 
Red land hotel at that place, I topher’s enclosure strike rail- 
one ot the leading hotels ot I road right ot way at 8‘257 vrs 
East Texas and will give his mside ot Crain farm 3850 vrs 
time and attention to the Banita creek, 4015 vrs out ol 
management ot same. The Crain tarin strike Nacogdo- 
News joids the many trienas ches & Henderson road 4082 
ot the family in wishing them yr^ a  J Murphey’s64 tt South 
success, and when they get jot 2 mile post, 4898.6 vrs out 
tired ot that sleepy old town ot Murphey’s field, 5082 vrs 
they will be accorded a warm La Nana creek 5200 vrs J L  
welcome back to Lutkin, the'Burrows field, 6168 vrs outot 
best little city in Texas.— | fisld. 6600 vrs Nacogdoches At 
Lutkin,News. iSterne road 7603 vrs corner

¡trom which a Pine bears N 
Don t neglect the warnings | 2 E 1.4 vrs and a pine bears 

ot nature. It your »PPetite ^ 5 2 vrs and being tfte publication
is poor, breath bad, tongue  ̂ East corner ol tne Dis-
coated, > on will be sick unless thence South 720 vrs
you take steps to put your ^23 vrs
system in good condition. Henry Richardson's field 
Prickly Ash Hüters is the 1291 vrs out of field 2742 vrs 
remedy you need. It cleanses 
the entire system. Stripling, ¡ y „
Haselwood At Co.. Special

place, or what is [now known 
as the J Thus Hall tract; 
thence south with the east 
bdy line to the S £  cor ot the 
siid J .1 Lilly  or J Thos Hall' 
trac"; thence east trom the 
Ian 1 line jt  J W  Byrd and J 
W  Mill >rd to the N E  corner 
ot the .1 PvrH r''“ ' ' ’>cc 
south 0.1 the lauu I  ̂ j  .V 
Byrd and Leaiidci Lyles CO' 
the said Byra’a S E cor; tbence- 
south on tke land line oft 
Richd Orton and Leander 
Lyles to the S W  cor ot the 
Lyles home place; thence east 
on the land line ot^J W  Byrd 
and leander Lyles to the 
west bdy line ot the H' 
£  A( W T  right oft way.'thence 
south with the West bdy line 
ot the H E  V W  T  right oft 
way to a point where said 
line crosses the N bdy line ot 
the Nacogdoches Independent 
School District; thence east 
with the north bdy line oft 
the Nacogdoches Independent 
School District to the place ot 
beginning, same' being the 
point on the Lanana Bayou.

It is therefore the order ot 
the court that the mainte
nance and operation ot pool 
halls in Nacogdoches Inde
pendent School District is 
prohibited until such time as 
the qualified voters therein 
may at a legal election held 
tor that purpose by a major
ity vote decide otherwise.

And it is ordered that this 
law shall be in full force and 
effect on and atter twu weeks 
publication ot this order and 
the entry ot the tact ot said 

is made by the *

Agents.

past field 3800 vrs Marsh 4512 
Martinsville road, 4340 

vrs Melrose road 5610 vrs 
Nacogdoches and San Augiis

county judge on the minutes 
ot the commissioners court. 
County judge selected the 
Weekly Sentinel to make 
publication ot the order.

Done in open cour: on this 
25th day ot August. 1914.

£. B Lewis.
County judge, Nacogdochrs, 
[Texas. w2
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Foley
K i i h i e y .

K h e i i m a t i s m  
K u ln e js  and  B ladder
i  • i : . i  i !  H í í r > i t  t u r m i i v ;  D r u g s

sold b f  Swift broa ii SmiUi

li NfMry.
W hile strolling throuuh 

the 'Fa in 'iew  cemeterv, I 
paused at a new-made Krave 
ot a dear, sweet girl triend, 
one iust merginii trora the 
spring time oi youth into 
^beautiful woman hood. And 
naught but pleasing recotlec- 

' tions came before me ot the 
t briet but happy life ot Hobbit 
Stallings.

The 24th ot June 1S93 she 
came, a tittle white soul with 
a fragile boHy, and on the 
27 ih ot 
winged

Aa QUKKLY

Ddiy His^Mi Uutereai ii N«ctf4f ■ 
ck«s.

at theDo the right thing 
right time.

Act quickly in time ot dan* 
Rcr.

In time ot kidney danger 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are most 
effective.

Plenty ot evidence ot their 
worth.

A. Hatchl, Nacogdoches, 
Texas, says: “ One ot the

The Kansas state officials 
proudly announces that HO,- 
000 quarts ot joy  juice were 
imported into Topeka and 
consumed last month. W ho’s 
atraid ot prohibition?

For the stomach and bowels 
disorders ot babies McGee's 
B A B Y  E L IX IR  is a remedy 
ot genuine merit. It acts 
quickly, is pure, wholesome 
amd pleasant to take.' Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by all dealers. its

Mav 1014, ihat soul
its rtight to ahomci*rom bearing-down pains 

beyond the grave. , across the hips and limbs. I
How shore the span ot life ' ® heard so much about

and how quickly the tale is 1 Doan s Kidney Pills, that I 
told! And yet how muchi®***^®^ procured a box at 
may be compressed in that and Smith ^  Drug
small volume.

Bobbie's lite

It Adam was as jealous as 
tbe average man. I ’ll bet that 
his confidence in Eve didn’t 
keep him trOm going out to 
tbe Apple Tree every now 
and then to frisk around and 
see if Eve and the Snake had 
left any cores.

L IV -V E R -L A X  tones up 
the system, stimulates the 
liver to work in harmony 
with the other organs, 
guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Stripling, HaselwoodAt 
Co.

Some A lek has invented a 
device that enables you to see 
what is going on at the other 
end of the wire. Better 
slough this fellew quick. 1 
his device ever gets to work
ing we will have to have a 
poilice station and a morgue 
at every street comer.

from begin
ning to end was one ot loving, 
thoughtful kuidoess, and 
(aitful devotion and service, 
to those she loved. Hospita-jP***** 
ble and sincere to her trien ds, *̂cen

Store, (now . Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith’s Drug Store.) Within 
twenty-four hours they 
brought relief, and after half 
a box bad been used, the

There has 
a sign ot the

When you yawn a good 
deal in the daytime, feel dull 
acbey and want to stretch 
frequently it is an unmistak
able symptom of malaria, 
and unless you do something 
at once you are booked for 
a spcU ot chills H E R B IN E  is 
a chill medicine that will pre 
vent or cure the diseas?. 
I t  drives out the* impurities 
on which the malarial germ 
thrives, strengthens the liver 
and cleanses tbe bowels. Price 
50c. Sold by all dealers, tts

strong in her convictions, loy
al to truth, and guileless in 
every word, thought, or deed, 
she won the love ot her as
sociates, her teachers, and all 
who knew her. And most 
especially was the inexpressi
bly tender regard and ¡States, 
thoughtful care she had tor| Remember 
the dear old home-folks,
“ mother and daddy," whose 
every wish and thought we e 
tor her good and happiness.

Unselfish, and unspoiled by 
this world, she left us to 
bloom in a fairer home.
Truly, "ot such is the K ing
dom ot Heaven."

She well deserved the 
eulogies ot her beloved pastor,
Bro. McKinney, at the tuneral 
service, and the sympathy, 
kind ettention, and the floral

trouble since. 1 also used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills myself 
and had Ijjust as satisfactory 
results.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New V ork, 
sole agents tor the United

tbe name— 
Doan’s — and take no other.

Paris, Aug. 21.— 3:21 p. m. 
— A  French official note says: 
“ A  French dirigible last night

farinm fna  ETerywkm Will AttcMl 
Ni UmuI CMTMlwa.

Fort Worth, Tex. Aug. 24. 
— Real farmers the kind that 
live in the country and who 
worked out their own pro
blems as boys in the hot sun 
and the cold tain, are coming 
to Fort Worth in hosts from 
the four corners pt the land 
to attend the Tenth Annual 
Convention of the National 
Farmers’ Union, that opens 
September 1.

'̂Stay-at-Home" ^itferers of Hay 
heaver and Asihma-Get a Bottle 

at Fofev’s gooey and Tar 
Compoond:

Restful sleep, relief and 
comfort from choking, gasp
ing asthma and tormenting 
hay leaver tor those who take 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 
spreads a healing soothing 
CMting as it glides down a 
raw tickling throat, and stops 
irritating coughs and summer 
colds, bwitt Bro’s At Smith.

Nacogdoches d e f e a t e d  
Blossom City here Thursday 
14 to 0. Lewis pitched good 
balls holding Blossom City 
boys to 1 hit. Batteries tor 
Doches, Lewis ' and Rulfs. 
Blossom City, McCode and 
Sisco.

CITROLA%!
C IT R O L A X ! 

C I T R O L A X  !
It's a laxative, ot course— 

and the nicest hot weather 
drink youevrr tasted. Flushes 
thoroughly, and pleasantly, 
too. h\ C. Crysler, Syracuse,

threw a number ot projectiles Have used lax-
^  1 ativeupon two German cavalry 

camps in Belgium, causing 
great excitement. Despite 
the fire of the, enemy, the air 
craft returned safely to the 
French lines.

If you te;l “ blue.”  “ No ac 
count. ’ lazy, yau need a good

tokens, all evinced the h igh , cleamng out. H E R B IN E  
esteem in which she was held, the right thing tor that pur-

tor 15 years but this 
Citrolax has got everything 
else beat a m ile." T ry  it. 
Swift Rro’s At Smith. eod

F. U S .

It you sit in a cool draft 
when you are heated and get 
a stiff neck or lame back, 
you will be looking tor some
thing that will ease the pain 
Fix vour mind on B A L 
L A R D ’S SNOW  L I N l - !  
M E N T  and don’t be talked

pose. It stimulates tbe liver 
tones up the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 
50. Sold by all dealers, tts

Naoi|4Kkci Csuity Sth Ainual Fair 
Tbe Program and L b t ot 

Premium! in pamplet form 
is ready tor distibution. it is

o iT o tV b ^ B j^  it b  the'b^ 'tl"*«*- interesting and
pain relieving liniment you » “ V body is welcome to a 
can get any where. Price 25c, coPY- ft 
50c and f  100 per bottle.

at

Sold by all dealers. tts

Tb e old-fashioned woman 
who used to put everything 
she had in her stocking now 
has a daughter who puts 
everything she has on her 
back.

Sunmoo’s Lhrcr Purifier 
The mild and pleasant liver 

medicine, b  Simmon's L iver 
Purifier. It ’s action b  
thorough, but pleasant. Does 
not gripe or sicken like other 

nnedicines. Sold in 25c boxes 
iby  «rour druggbt. Stripling, 
Aiaselwood Ac Co. w

KesI Dtitf Deal.

J. P. Lovett has just re- 
centley closed a deal by which 
Tom  Rightmder purchases 
W . C, Owens* place near 
Cushing. There b  120 acre% 
in the piece ot land and the 
price was $2500 00. Mr. 
Rightmer will take possession 
of the place about Dec. 1st.

be found 
various stores in town.

This is the real genuine 
East Texas Fair, to be the best 
of all, a nd you should be in it 
and for it.

Dates October 14 to 17 in 
clusive more later on.

Mr. Genie Stephens and 
M iss Ava Mae Nabors were 
quietly married last evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. S. S. 
McKenney officiated. Both 
the young people are well 
known here, and their many 
friends wish them a long and 
happy life.

1
1 a woman watches an-
f other woman cook a meal she

always goes around and tellsa
1 the neighbors that the other
t woman uses too much butter.

Stop That Rheumatism.
Get a bottle of Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil. Th u  is the 
remedy that everyone u talk
ing about because it stops 
tbe pain so quickly* For 
neuralgia and headaches 
there u  nothing better.' Ask 
your druggist. Stripling, 
Haselwood AcCo. w

Skin Disease Cored.
Sold under tbe positive 

guarantee to refund the mon
ey. Hunt's Cure has become 
the standard remedy for skin 
diseases. You run no risk in 
giving it a trial, because it b  
guaranteed. Ask your drug
gist. Stripling, Haselwood Ac 
Co. w

Keep your Liver Active Doriog the 
Summer Nomhs-Foler Cathartic 
TaUits for Slogfbh Livtr and 

Constlpatioar
It does beat all bow quickly 

Foley Cathartic Tablets liven 
I)  our liver and overcome con 
jstipation. Ney Oldham. 
Wimberley, Texas, says: —  
Foley Cathartic Tablets aie 
tbe best laxative 1 ever used. 
They take the place ot calo
mel.’ ' Wholesome, ssirring 
and cleansing. Fo griping. 
A  comfort to stout persons. 
Swift Bro’s Ac Smith. eod

G. W . Crawford, of Apple
by, was among the mapy 
friends ot Judge Edwards who 
came down to meet him 
while here.

Headache Gone.
Rub a little Hunt’s L igh t

ning Oil on and the pain is 
gone almost instantly. For 
neuralgia andrbeumatbm it 
seldom fails to give instant 
relief. Don't suffer pain 
when thb splendid remedy 
can be purchased at your 
drug store. Stripling, Hasel 
wood Ac Co. ' V

Lots ot fellows who always 
keep a corkscrew and a beer 
opener on their key ring 
never have enough to pur
chase a drink.

W . M. Halfacre^^^Dexter, 
M o , bought F o lp ^  Kidney 
Pills tor Mrs. Iw iacre , who 
was down on Jk r  back with

W. T. Greene. Hopkinton. 
N. H.. writes the following 
letter, which will interest 
every one who has kidney 
trouble. “ For over a year. 
Mrs. Greene had been affictrd 
with a very stubborn kidney 
trouble. Foley Kidney P ilb  
done more to complete her re 
covery than any medicine she 
has taken and 1 feel it ray 
duty to recommend them.’ ’ 
Swift Bro’s Ac Smith. eod

Mr. J H. Scogin was mar* 
ried to Mbs Katie Bell Shep
herd today at tbe M. E. 
church at 1 p. m. Rev. S. S. 
McKenney officiated. Both 
bride and groom are from 
Cushing.

Don’t endure the needless 
pain and torment of rheuma
tism, aggravated as it b  by 
the hot weather. W . T . 
Hutchens, Nicholson. Ga., 
says:— “ I suffered the aches 
and pains of rheumatism, 
swollen feet, irregular painiul 
bladder action, but, Foley 
Kidney Pillsfixee me up quick 
Iv,*' Foley’s are the best. 
Swift Bro’s Ac Smith. eod

kidneys so aodi he had to help 
her m ove ./H e says' ‘ ‘She 
would cry Jvith pain acioss 
her kidneys;^>ut after she took 
the second bottle ot Foley 
Kidney P ilb . she was well and 
strong as ever.’* Swift Bro’i  
Ac Smith. eod

Sam W . Hunt of Appleby 
one ot the oldest pioneer citi* 
zens of the county and a gen
uine confederate Veteran was 
in town yesterday.

laAiu On Dsf«it b  PmiylTaiU.

W ith the prominence giveh 
to tbe subject of radium, some 
interest attaches to a briet re
port by Edgar T .  Wherry 
describing a deposit ot car- 
notite near Mauch Chunk, 
Pa., published as Bulletin 
580-H ot the United States 
Geological Survey. Carnotite 
is one ot the radium-bearing 
minerals, and thb deposit Is 
believed to have been formed 
by precipitation from the 
ground water and can now be 
seen in process ot formation 
where water trickles out 
through cracks in tbe rocks. 
The deposit is of signiticaDt 
interest, but the present 
knowledge regarding it b  ir- 
sufficient to warrant any 
statement as to its workabili
ty. So far as b now known 
the total area covered by the 
carnotite-bearing bases b 
very small, the observed out* 
crops being confiaed to a strip 
but a bw  hundred feet in ex
tent. A  copy ot Mr. Wherry’s 
report may be obtained by 
application to the Director, 
United States Geological 
Survey, Washington, D. C.

:
YOU 

TIPATLu inCOI
lu  bay

Don't paralyze tha bowala 
with a harsh, drastic ca- 
thartic that p^paa and 

• binds srou up tighfar after..
Ha effect is gone. Tabs

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

- J )
9

Î

Wake up your Liver, A  
lazy Liver brings on the 
worst ot diseases. Take LI V-. 
V E R -L A X  now Stripling. 
Haselwood At Co.

It doas the work joat 
thoroughly as tha strong 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 
what is still better, tt 
leaves the bowds in a 
haalthy state promoting 
regularity in the bowel 
movamenta.

Sold by
ia ModkiiM.

Wrtew 91.00 p*r M H O  
RrtoMy Aab t wara Oa.

S trM in g , Hazelwood d  * 
^ Special Agente

L IV ;-V £ R -L A X  b  harm
less— not a deadly poison like 
calomel. Any child is sate 
and happy by the use of L IV -  
V E R -L A X . Stripling, Has 
elwood A( Co.

MetMist niSHter Letci Hit Life Try 
in| U SiTe Twi Snail Beys.

Corsicans. Tex., Aug. 22. 
— Rev. Neil W . Turner, pas
tor ot a local Methodist 
church and two small boys 
were daowned in a lake near 
here today.

A boat occupied by the 
dovs capsized and Rev. Mr. 
Turner was drowned with the 
boys while attempting to res
cue them.

Get rid ot the grouch. LIV’- 
V E R -L A X  maxes the sun 
shine brighter. Stripling 
Haselwood Ac C o , will tell 
you about L IV -V E R -L A X .

Nstice— Rm A!
W e take this method of 

notifying our friends and all 
those who have cotton to be 
weighed that we want you to 
bring your cotton to us. W e  
will appreciate your patron
age and extend you every 
courtesy possible.

W e are entirely ready for 
business now, at the old San
ders and Murphey’s stand 
having bought them out.

W e want your cotton and 
will appreciate it,

Mullins A Windham Bros. 
4w3d

Ctv Hite WtttiA.
The hide? market b  open

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until farther 
notice we will pay 12c per 
pound for green salted hides 
shipped to us by express. Be 
sure to write your name clear
ly on tag inside ot sack and 
one outside to avoid mistakes.

A. Golenternek Ac Co.
Tylfr, Texas.

ram r« SaU.
142 acres 5SiniHcs west 

Nacogdocht-s. About 1 
acres in cultivation and bai- 
Hnce pasture. 4 sets of houses 
ill W . M. Easly.

Spar Tam Uafi. \
Many farmers are making 4 

hard or doubttui living oo^ 
high priced lands in localities' 
cursed with insect pests, or 
Hoods, or drought« or weed 
plagues, or other enemies toi 
successful tarraing. Tbe end! 
ot each vear flnds time and ' 
energy practically wasted no 
progress made. Spur Farm 
Lands offer relief from these 
conditions.

The tenant on the high 
priced lands further east can 
make a payment and be 
master of his own acres here. 
Any good farmer can pay for 
them from tbe products there
of. The Spur Farm Lands 
offer productive, virgin lands 
easily cultivated, at low 
prices and on easy terms. 
Splendid crops are raised 
without irrigation. No boll 
weevil ever know here. A l
titude 2000 to 2600 feet.

Considering the reliable 
production ot these lands—  
prices are lowest in Texas; 
new country, settling fast; 
splendin climate, no malaria, 
chills or fever; good churches 
and schools. W e offer the 
homeseeker a wide range for 
selection and are selling direct 
—no commission to anyone; 
the purchaser receives hill 
value in his lands in dealing 
direct with the owner as 
opposed to paying a middle
man several dollars per acre. 
STCX'K FARMS AND SMAU. RANCH 

TRACTS.
W e also offer floe grazing 

tracts, perfectlv adapted to 
this purpose—one section to 
KttVi at prices from $5.00 per 
acre up. Free illustrated 
booklet, giving all particulars 
on application to—

Chas. A . Jones, 
Manager for S. M. Swenson Ac

Sons, Spur. Dickens Coun
ty, Texas. w

Born to Mr. aikl Mrs. Luke 
Lucas at Sacul Aug. 18,1014, 
a son.

"Buffalo B ill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?*’
"From  Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom  Pad* 
gltt Co,—Forty-six  

'years In business— 
ithey don’t hurt your 
horse.**

1
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Tk Dyiif Tcpt
le, August' 20.— Pope 

IS X  died at 1:20 o'clock 
tis morning. He had been 

ill tor several days, but alarm* 
ing symptoms did not develop 
until Wednesday morning.

Throughout the day Doc
tors Marchiatava and Ainici 
devoted their utmost energies 
to stimulating their patient 
and keeping him alive.

The cardinals were notified 
ot the Pope's grave condition 
and tome ot them who enter
ed the sick room describe the 
scene as heart rending, espe
cially when the pontifl, rous
ing himself from tune to 
time, spoke. Once he said, 
*Jn ancient times the pope, 
by a word, might have stayed 
the slaughter, but now be is 
impotent."

Prayers were said by thous- 
an<|s and church bells sound
ed when the sacrament was 
exposed upon all the altars. 
When the court learned ot 
the pope's condition there 
was the deepest concern. 
K ing Victor Emmanuel per
sonally informed Queen Hel
ena and the news was commu
nicated to the Iqueen mother.

Extreme unction was ad- 
m in isle red by Mgr. Zampini, 
sacristan to His Holiness, 
amid a touching sce«ie. The 
pope's sisters and his niece 
were overcome with grief. 
Cardinal Merry del Val knelt 
by the side ot his bed, where 
other cardinals joined him, 
members  ̂ot the household, 
intoning prayers.

The dying pope, in a mom
ent oi lucidity, said:

"N o w l begin to think as 
the end is approaching, that 
the Almighty, in His inex
haustible goodness, wishes to 
spare me the horrors Europe 
is undergoing."______

Vsts sa SakiniM ii rtirtseifk Sts- 
itsml Dimict 1914—Takes 

rraOlficiil keesH.

04d FeUawt f  MTCitioa.
The East Texas Oddfellow 

Association met in regular 
session in this city yesterday 
Aug. 20, 1914 Hon. Charles 
Brachheld ot Henderson presi
dent presiding. A t the be
ginning' ot the session Prof. 
R  F. Davis was temporarily 
in the chair as Master ot cere- 
monies. R tv. J. N. Cun
ningham delivered the invo
cation followed by Rev. S. S. 
McKenney in a welcome ad- 
drem which was heartily r< ; 
cetved., Response to welcome 
address by Grand Warden 
Elect Chas. Brachfíeld ot
Henderson. W . H. Walker•
Grand Secretary followed in a 
•jpüekidid address on Oddtel- 
lowship. The old patriarch 
Gen. Webster Flanagan ot 
Henderson followed in an 
address on orphans and the 
Texas Oddfellows Orphans 
home. This was the first 
visit ot Gen. Flanagan to 
Nacogdoches in 82 years. He 
married his first wife four 
miles from this town over (>0 
years ago. Hon. S. W ,' 
Blount delivered a pretty' 
speech and btecame a convert^ 
to the principles ot Odd fel
lowship while he has been an j 
Oddfellow tor several years

OXIDINE
is ■stsbli ihsd Bs tiM  remedy far 
LsGrippo, Colds. Headschea, Cos- 
stipstiM, M a la r ia , Chills sad 
Pavar. OXIDINK does whst 
asst remedies fail to do— it bu ilda 
sp aad paiilies the blood. OXI
DINK Is the best Toaie and eradi- 
catoraf Malarial Poison that lonp 
saperioace can prepare.
Sit Ike Bsdle—Bitter u4 Sweet Form 

THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.
SeNOwwere WACO. TIXAS

I he was not thoroughly in
formed, The officers elected 

(tor the ensueing term were 
J. S. Doughtie president. 
Mr. Day ot Lutkin Vice presi- 

Ident and A. J. (>leun also 
of Lufkin Secretary and Trea- 

j surer. A t 1 :3 0  o'clock last 
night the Delegates and lo( al 
members repaired to the Red- 
land Hotel where a lo jn ti'u ! 
and splendid banquet awaited 
them prepared by the wives 
and daughters of the local 
Lodge. _  _ _ _ _ _ _
Carat OM Soiw. Otbsc RtmtdlM Wta't Cara.
The worit caw«, b o  a .t t r r  of bow lO BCttaB ding  
at* curaO bjr lb* wonUrilvl, old reliable In. 
Porter'a Aatlaeptic Healing Oil. It relieve« 
raiB aaS Heala at tbe M «e  liBe. ZSc. SOc, l l  .fiO

Turisti CsNiil Hcae
W'ashington, Aug 20.— 

Nine steamers, some ot them 
already under way had char
tered tonight bv diplomatic 
officers ot the United States 
to as.sist in moving war bound 
Americans from Europe. 
The-e include the Undina 
and Matalda from C^noa 
Espagne and Rochambeau 
from Havre, Infanta Isabella 
or Olfonso trora Barcelona; 
San Gloria. San Cuglielmo 
and San Giorgio from Naples 
and a steamer not named 
from Barcellona.

The chartering ot the 
Frantz. .Joseph at Taieste has 
been authori/ed.

Sailing orders ot the army 
transports at Newports News 
are held in abeyance until 
it is determined where they 
will be needed.

Acceptance of the German 
government's offer to place 
ocean liners at the disposal of 
the United States tor the 
transportation of refugees 
still is to be decided.

Chief Suis Vsyage Stirtc4.
Gilveston, Texas. August 

22.— Chief Sam and his ship, 
the Liberia, have sailed from 
the port of Galveston. This 
leader negro colonists left, 
however, with only about one- 
third of the number ot pas
sengers that he iutended to 
take away with him. There 
are great numbers ot negroes 
yet left in Galveston who 
came here to go to the fabled 
Gold Coast Utopia.

The manitesi shows that 
the Liberia is to stop at 
many ports on the way. but 
no explanation was given tor 
the leaving ot two-thirds ot 
the colonists behind. The 
Liberia departed suddenly, 
and no notice ot the sailing 
was posted beforehand.

The negroes have little to 
say about the matter and evi
dently their faith in Chief 
Sam remains unshaken, de
spite the failure of the chief 
to take them along.

The colonists began to 
gather here more than 
six months before the ship 
arrived, and has’e keen a pro
blem on the hands ot the city 
authorities for several months.

Tcuu rm4 iI Tkeir State Fair.
Diilas, I'ex. Aug. 19.— Go 

to Fair Park and you will be 
impressed with the magni
tude ot the work now under 
way. in preparation for the 
twenty-ninth annual meeting 
ot the otate Fair of Texas, 
which begins Saturday, Oct. 
17,and continues sixteen dais.

You will see that the "D it 
terent Fair" policy ot the' 
management this year is be
ing carried out in every detail. 
You will find that the dead- 
wood stuff of previous years 
h .s been eliminated and in its 
place the very latest in feat
ures that stand tor recreation 
and tor education iustalled.

Texans are proud ot their 
State Fair and they have a 
right to be. No ot, er inst'.- 
tution in America is so
splendidly equipped in
grounds and permanent 
buildings or in conveniences 
that add’ to the comfort ot 
those in attendance at each 
meeting.

STOMAGil TROUBLE
FOR nVE YEARS

County For 
Jefferaon, 1,287.
Hardin, 868,
Liberty, 447,
Nacogdoches, 1,176, 
Newton, 247.
Orange, 288,
Sabine. 481.
San Auku8tine,244, 
Tyler, 877,
Jasper, 417,

Against
1,508

Total 5,427, 5,618

I Cwed la 6 to 14 Days
lM win rHtarf *«e «r  M 
r lana to c«T* ««T c««« o l IteU a*.

____.....jBastPratrBdiaamaaiotloHaair«.
TktSmraraUcoUoasIvMBMCaBdBMt sra.
onmn

Villa ii Optiniiitic 
Chihuahua, Mexico, Aug. 

19.— Càeneral Villa announced 
bere today that a peaceful set
tlement of difficulties between 
himself and Carranza soon 
will be in sight. He said the 
situation was much improved 
but did not explain what .the 
differences áre.

LIV*VER*1^AX stimulate 
the Liver. A  harmless vege 
table compound. Any child 
can take it safely. Ask 
Stripling, Haselwood BiCo.
/

L lV -V E R -L y X  is guaran
teed to relieve troubles re
sulting I from a disordered 
Liver. Pleasant to take and 
perfectly harmless. Stripling 
Haselwood k  Co.

' □til Batter"
Formerlv the Elgin butter 

district embraced the north
ern part ot Illinois, the south
ern part of Wisconsin, and a 
tew counties in Michigan. 
Later, it was enlarged to take 
ill Minnesota, Michigan, and 
sections of other states. Now 
the Elgin district covers the 
United States. “Elgin butter” 
therefore, simply means but
ter made in the United Statis 
that com es'up to the Elgin 
standard, which is ninety 
three points pertect on a scale 
ot 100. The butter offered as 
Elgin butter shall be fresh 
churned, and-must be offered 
tor sale by a member in good 
standing in the Elgin board 
ot trade. The name 'E lgin" 
can be applied to any butter 
which comes up to the require
ments of the Elgin call-board.

ol Friends Tkoofkt Mr.

Hafkes Woold Die, Bat 

Om  Helped Hiia to 

Eecovery.

Pomeroirtoa, K/.—la isterestiag ad

vices troiB this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: **1 was dowa with 

stomach trouble ior five (&) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

ttmes, that i thought surely 1 would die.

I tried diflarcnt treatmeots, but they 

did BOt aaesi to do aie say good.

I got so bad, 1 could aot eat or sleep, 

■ad all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. Ha advised me to try 

Thedford’s Btack-Dnught, and quit i

taking other medictacs. I decided I t  

take hia advice, although I did aot kovt 

any confidence ia it  

I have now been taking Black-E)rata[M 

lor three months, asd it has cured ■ » — 

haven’t had those awful sick hcsdachat 
since I began using H.

I am so thankful lor what **<*<*- 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Drsnght has beoa 

found a very valusbie medkiae for da- 

rangemeats of the stomach and liver. H  

is composed of pure, vegetable herba, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should bt 

kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. vaa

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
A tto rn ey  and  C ou n se llo r  

at Law
Nacoedochas • > - Taxas

Offioa in Blount BoUding

J. A. DREWERY
D E N T IS T

XacaaSachM . T« xaa

When imneed of a

MONUMENT
—  O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

Nacogdoches county will 
have their fair in October 
this year, the dates being 
from the 14th to the 17th. I 
A nice program has been ar
ranged, ard those who go will 
be assured of a nice time.— 
Houston Cruntv Hernld.

Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co., 
know about L IV -V E R -L A X .  
You need it for vour Liver.

A Serious accident occured 
yesterday at Mayo. H. M. 
Clements, yard foreman at 
the big saw mill there was 
inside of one ot the dry kilns 
into which an incline track 
leads, when some cars run 
in onto him and pinned him 
to the back wall which was hot 
A negro workman near could 
not release him and had to 
run to the mill for help to 
move the cars. This took 
halt an hour and when Clem
ents was released he was un- 
conious and dropper down up
on some hot coils. He was 
badly burned and also mash» 
ed and his head extensively 
skinned up. His injurious 
are serious but not necessari
ly fatal. He was brought to 
the Tucker Hospital for treat
ment.

How To Qtva Q^aiaa T^OUIdnw.
n ta a iL IIv S  la ts« trada-wark aam* xIt«« to 
iBproaad Qahiiac. llia«TaBt«l«aaSrnp.pl«a«. 
«■* to U k* aad doea aal dlatarb tha atoaueh. Ckllteaa taka It aod araar kaew it la Oataiaa. 
Alto aaeaciallv adaplad to adalla who eaaaot 
taka erdlaary Qaialaa. Doaa aot aaaaaato aac 
caaaaaaraoaaaaaaaorrfaclaaiathahaad. T it  
it tha aaat titoa roa aaad O aialaa far aar 
paaa. Aak for >-ooac« o titlaal aackaaa. Tlw  
aaaM V B H au M X  la Mawa ta b a M T »  ooata.

Lu k i Fcali Actise.
Chico, Cal., Aug. 29.—Two 

eruptions of l.jissen, peak, 
which occurred yesterday, 
more violent than any prq 
vious disturbance, and spread 

lashes ten miles. A  forest 
ranger, sixteen miles distant 
from l.Assen peak, measured 
the, columns ot steam by 
means ot a transit and re
ported its height as 7000 feet.

Among the old time friends 
of Judge Edwards who canie 
to meet him yesterday, special 
mention is due two ot these 
One is E. M. Weatherly ot 
Appleby, who is eighty-five 
years old. and who has lived 
only at one home, his first 
after marriage,^ ever since 
1855. Appleby had never 
been dreamed of then, and 
wonderful changes have since 
occured. Uncle Mitch, a$ he 
is tenderly called, came to 
town with Judge Edwards 
having him as a guest at his 
home Wednesday night and 
remained over here till today. 
The other is F. M. Rainbolt 
of Garrison who also has re
sided there from March 6,1846 
and who was| one of the 
original members ot Raguet's 
company that went to New 
Mexico, and who was first 
lieutenant and later com 
mander ot this company, to 
which Judge Edwards belong» 
ed. When they met they em
braced in a most touching 
manner! There are only a 
few of these men left.

DR. K. C. DEASON, D. V.H.
Graduate Veterinarian 

FH0KIÉS
Drue Store Office Residence

190 m  292
C ells to any p a rt o f c ity  o r county 

answ ered p rom p tly  day o r n igh t.

Wheae v r You Need a Ocueral Toulc 
Take Qrove’x

The Old Standard Grare’a Tastrleaa 
chill Tonic is cqnall]r valnable as s 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic proprrtieaof QUIN INK 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, IHivea 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and |
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents. | “

Everybody admits that the If you have surveying, or 
recent rains will be a grei t mapping to do call on John 
binefi*. to the pea crop, and T.Nagel. Or call over Morgan 
there are not many folks but 'switch Iraard, tor John T ,
who know that corn field peas Nagel, V\ oden T e « s .

John T. Nagef,

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention,
A card will bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

and a given quantity of corn 
bread are mighty hard to bcHt 
when it comes to this thing 
called eating.— Lutkin News.

The Sentin 1 agrees to the 
above in spirit and in truth, 
but it is said that the pea 
crop is being damaged by too ' 
much rain, which causes sur-! 
plus ol vines without fruit. I 
There will >et be plenty o t j  

dry hot weather to supply 
the needed blooms.

6 m Woden, Texas-

I<

Joe. a standard bred 
Jack, will make the sea-After a man has been 

married long enough he learns ̂ ¡©n ¿ t  my barnVpM $ia o o  
that the only way to argue j CHARLEY LYTE  
with a woman is to slam the a reglsterodstandard bred 
door and keep on going. horse, will make the sea^

-------------- ; son at Swift's Barn.
Fee $10.00 cash to Insure

DR. T. P. HOLT.

G IR L S  B E  O ^ V T ir V L -^ t o a d  
)arof ra 'M a O a rm la k * « Maouty 
It iiromotaa aa<l perfaota Okat liraatlbl

V T irV L - -H a a d  W cU a r f !
lau t, C ra  mtn. ' _  
rraaUbt« ebana a . f p a i  

b-'autlfBl ootaplaitoo. Uaa K ao i lniTro*a ¡ 
y«urooa>Ptoik>naii4beehaitotot La4y acaato 
wantad. BEHRENS DRUG CX) ■ Waoo, Taua.

w HMwramwHw iiiMiHuw sis wi w w m im w m m a m tPwi

Here With (he Horse Goods

M . L. Stroud sells harness ot best oak leather stock. 
Light grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and lines.
O f  the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear for season at hand.
Don't you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

#

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
A n d  whips, oils and grease— all in that way. 
Repairing of harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair, 
Excellent jobs at very fair.
See M. L . Stroud for all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

. M . L .  W r O U D
------- S6a HARNESS'.NAN-------
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SPECIAL TODAY

MallO‘Mellin*s Food
A real delightful drink m ade 
of Crystal high class Ice 
C ream s and pure fruit Flavors.

Want Something New?
T ry  Crystal Sundae, a Sundae 
that possesses quality Ice 
Cream s.

stripling, Haselwood & Co
The Rexall Pharmacf

utmotmaaoiTS
For Suta Senator, Uth EMatriet 

8. M. KINO
For RapreeantetiT« Oiatriet N«.. 7 

A. T. RU88KLL 
For CoontT Jodte 

J. F. PKRk ITTK 
For ConntT AUomay 

W ILL IE  WADE 
Por Tax Aaaaaaor

J. P. VONDERSMITH 
For bbanff

A. J. 8PRADLEY 
For County Clerk

W. T. (Lake) ORTON 
T or Tax Colieoior

OEO P. RAINBOLT 
For Conntv Traaaurer

J. C. (Unole Cal) PALL 
‘PorlCounty Supenntendeni 

^NO. B. STTOPLINO 
For Diatnot Clerk 

C. C. Wataon 
For County Surreyor 

JNO. T. NAGLE 
For Commiaaioner Pre. No. I 

JNO. W. BYRD 
For'Juatioe of Preeinot No. 1 

PRANK D. HUSTON 
For Conatable Precinct No I 

J. L. BURROWS 
For Commiaaioner Pre No. 2 

M. L. RAWLINSON 
For Commiaaioner Pre. No. K 

C. R. (Collie) BROWN 
For Commiaaiooer Pre. No. 4 

J. P. MANGHAM 
For Conatable Precinct No. b 

TOM F. LAMBERT

r«Sak.
115 acres ot Un(i situKted 

three miles West ot the City 
ot.'Nsoofifdoches. 60 acres is 
open land. Plenty ot water, 
^ood sprinflr, one-halt red land 
balance bottom and sandy 
loam. Two sets houses, (food 
barns,'and everything in tirsl 
class condition. No better 
farminfr lond in state.

240 acres land seven miles 
south ot Cnshinj;, with plenty 
water and 45 acres ot open 
land, one set houses. A ll red 
land. W ill sett one-third 
cash, balance to suit puichaser. 
A  bargain tor quick sale. 
Address, £. Fite,

Nacogdoches, Texas 
. R, F. D. No. 4. 2d 3w

Joe Howerton ot Abilene 
was here Tuesday.

M iss Ida Lucas ot Sacul b 
visiting in the city.

Frank Blount ot San A u 
gustine is in the city.

A. A. Martin ot Attoyac 
was in the city Wednesday.

Miss Etta Ciiadden lett tor 
her home in Henderson to- 
todav. ^

Born "to Mr. aad Mr^. B. 
Windham, August 22 1914, a
son.

Miss Janie W'ilson returned 
to her home in Sugarland to
day. '

Miss Ida Burk ot Dallas 
arrived today tor a vbt with 
relatives.

Mrs. V'. A . Hebert otTim p- 
son was in the city shopping 
Monday. ■

Miss Loriane Cariker ot 
Cushing is the guest ot Miss 
Mattie Sanders.

Mrs. A. E, Brehm lett tor 
Topeka, Kans, on a visit to 
relatives.

Mbs Sweeny and Mbs Ida 
Wessels returned trom New 
York Sunday.

Miss Emma Doolittle has 
returned trom Diboll where 
she vbited her sister.

Jno. Mitchelll ot the Etoile 
neighborhood was in the city 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eaves 
are in Rusk this week visiting 
triends and relatives. | weeks.

Mrs. W . F. Sheldon and 
daughter Agatha ot Galves
ton, are visiting Mrs, Sheldons 
mother Mrs. Dr. J. M. Sparks.

Donald Lambert and 
Ralph Menetee ot Chireno 
were in the city Tuesday and 
WMnesday on business.

Mbs Ruby Switt ot Dallas 
is visiting relatives in the 
Cl tv the guest ot Mrs. J. A .

I  Pirtle and Mrs. Ella Switt.

Miss Mabel Baxter has re
turned trom a pleasant vbit 
with triends iu Houston, 

Galveston and Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W at
kins and Dr. Campbell ot 
Douglass visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Vondersmith yes
terday.

Miss Bettie Franklin ot 
Jacksonville has resigned her 
position as chut night oper
ator and returned to her 
home today.

W . B. Hargis returned 
Tuesday morniug trom Rusk 
where he has been a witness 
in a case on trial there in the 
dbtrict court.

Mrs. L. R. Cooper and lit
tle daughters have returned 
trom Dallas where they vb it
ed triends and relatives the 
past two weeks.

T. J. Kinsey is taking his 
vacation this week. He and 
Mrs. Kinsey will probably vis
it in Chireno the latter part 
ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dorsev 
ot Beaumont are visiting 
Sam's parents, it will be 
remembered Sam married a 
was tew weeks ago.

Misses Irma Flanagan ot 
Henderson, Leslie Ware ot 
Longview, and W ilm a Elliott 
ot Lawsonville are guests at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Beeman Strong.

Sam Chumley. E. H. Crott 
and W . D. Strickland,trustees 
ot the Eden school dbtrict, 
were in the city Tuesday and 
Wednesday discussing plans, 
etc , tor the erection ot a new 
school building there in the
near tuture.

*
Mrs. Geo. T. Mc^css re

ceived a telegram Saturday 
trom Florida saying that her 
mother was dangerously ill, 
and lett at once to be at her 
bedside. Mr. McNess was 
returning trom Livingston 
and was surprised to meet 
his wite as she was leaving.

Dr. J. H. Barham, who has 
the past several 

was reported not do-

*.The little 13 tear old 
daughter oi Jav Mimsot .̂ lei- 
Tosc d' d this morning attt.- 
the short illness ot only 2 « 

The child was taken 
* vitn cong“stion and died at 

the home ot Mrs. .A. J. Price. 
The iJinenil will lake place 

s.v* ^tiplrose at 4 o’Hook thi*« 
'atiornoon.

Fortiiv the body to resist 
imalaiiai germs by putting 
the system in pertect order. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a won
derful system rej^Utor. 
•Stripling, Haselwood at Co., 
Special Agents.______

Miss V irgie Sanden retum-
4cd Sunday morning trom S t
Loub. Mbs Virgie had a 
most profitable trip as well m  
pleasant ^he has ioU ot new 
ideas for |her dreas making 
tnisiiieas.

Mrs. J. V. Crawtord, son 
and sister ot Caro were in 
town Wednesday shopping.

Mrs. H. A . Hardeman ot 
Melrose is here visiting her 
sister Mrs. Jno. B. Stripling

Mrs. J. E. Mayfield arrived 
from San Antonio on the 
early morning train via Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W . H, Bar
tholomew are guests ol Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Thos. Hall lor 
thb week.

Mrs. D. A . Langston ot 
Concord near Garrison is vbit* 
ing her brother Dr. J. H. 
Barham.

L ittle  Mbs Ethel Burch ot 
Lutkin b  yisitingjat the home 
ot Dr. and Mrs. Sweatland 
on North street. Her parents 
are tormerly ot this place. 
Their home was on Irion hill.

{ ing so well yesterday. It was 
I thought he would have soon 
been able to be out ot his 
room on the porch in a tew 
days but his condition > ester- 
d.av will delay this again. 
His many friends regret very 
much these tacts.

The Barth Hotel has passed 
into the posse'-sion ot Mr. .1. 
B. Eaves ot Cvarrison, and the 
same is under the etficient 
management ot Mr. J. W . 
Rodgers, who announces‘ that 
any number ot changes tor 
Ihe better will soon be made 
in this well known hotel. 
The tormer owner, Mr. Bar
tholomew, b  at present resid
ing in Nacogdoches, and has 
not announced hb intentions 
tor the future.— Lutkin News

When a girl has shapely 
ankles and new silk stockings 
she simply cau't keep her shoe 
strings tied.

Camp Blount, 
August. 26, 1914 

Editor Sentinel:
Bright and early Monday 

morning the Sam Houston 
Troop ot Boy Scouts ot Amer
ica star ed on iheir annual 
hike with Henson island 
away down on t ie  Angelina 
River near G . A . Blount’s 
farm as their point ot destina
tion with Scout Masters, Ben 
F. Wilson, Arthur Marshall 
and W . £ . Thomason in 
charge. Though the roads 
were heavy and several show
ers ot rain had tallen, by three 
o’clock twelve miles had been 
covered and not a grunt had 
Come trom a single Scout. 
Though It had been but a 
tew hours since we had lett 
the monotonous hum ot the 
city, we were now surrounded 
by the somber shades ot the 
dense forest and every one 
was reveling in the rustic 
beauties ot nature’s paradise. 
A fter we arrived at the pun
cheon bridge on the moral we 
turned south and after a two 
mile hike we forded the Bon 
alda and laid seige to Henson 
Liand. It was soon captured i 
and in a short time perma-| 
nent camp was located on the 
highest point on the island 
which is something like a 
hundred teet above the sui- 
rounding county- A  more 
beautiful spot could not have 
been selected as everything 
IS high and dry, with beauti- 
tul shades on every side with 
an open court in the center 
which b  surrounded by our 
tents, in the center ot thb 
large court, which b  covered 
by green grass, a flag pole has 
been erected at the top ot 
which floats the stars and 
stripes. The flag b raised 
every morning at sunup and 
lowered at sunset.

Our equipment consists ot 
five patrol tents 12 to 14 teet, 
one dining tent 14x80 teet 
one commissary tent and 
twelve individual cents all 
erected in the torm ol a hol
low square.

Our bill ot tare consbts ot 
plenty ot beans, potatoes, ba
con, egg$, syrup bakers bread 
and flap-|acks with onions and 
tomatoes when needed. Every 
scout does hb own cooking 
and a merry time they have 
when meal time comes.

The time is spent in doing 
camp duty, playing games, 
fishing, bathing and scout 
work. Every scout is under 
the personal observation and 
constant direction ot a scout 
Master who looks after the 
wants and needs ot every one j 
under his care and with a 
special v iew . to the sati.y ot 
each.

Every one texiav, Wednes
day, in camp is well and 
heartv and enjoying life to the 
fullest exten. W e have miss
ed Scout Commissioner John
son who has not been with us 
on account ot the death ot his 
sister but we are looking tor 
him today. '

W e would teel that we 
were ungrateful it we did 
not mention the many kind
nesses that we have received 
at the hands ot Mr. G. A . 
Blount who turnisbed^ a four 
mnle wagon to convey our 
supplies to our camp, besides 
he furnishes us every morn
ing w ith.barrebot good pure 
well water and hat turnbhed 
us with a large ice box and

' J n
M M ItU tU O U .m ííít ó '- i_____

t in or
'IP bay

Ease and plenty in O L D  A G E  can come only tronij 
work and saving during vour vouoper, energetic dayiL 

Do you want to be old and poor?

M A K E  O U R  Bank Y O U R  Bank 
W e pay liberal interestgconsistent with satety.

Stone Fort National
keeps It titled with ice and 
does every thing else in hb 
power to make conditions 
idle tor the boy.

W e have un ideal camp

T h b  afternoon about 
o’clock Mr. Joe Ai 
Crain and Mbs Belle G l 
den were married by Rev.

and would be glad to welcome S McKeiiiiey at the reside 
any ot our friends who can’ ot Mr. an i Mrs. Jno. B. Stri| 
find time to spend a day or ling where Miss Gladden 
night with us. Come and see made her home during 
tor yourself. ¡last lew months ot her resitP

Reporter, j dence here. ^
-----------------  j Mbs Gladden’s home is i f

Full car-load COLUMBUS.Henderson but tor the 
Cane Mills and Evaporators two years she has had a di 
just in. Big stock -  low prices, maker’s establbbment
Iw Cason Monk 6t

Sclntl Tu Ekct.M 
An election was held last 

Saturday by the Cross Roads 
Common School District No. 
45 in tbe Etoile community 
tor tne purpose ot levying a 
tax not to exceed 50 cents on 
tbe $100 valuation lor the 
purpose ot building a new 
school boose and turnbhing 
same. The vote was un- 
amious in favor ot the pro
position, IK votes being cast 
in its favor and none against.

W rite us tor catalogue and 
prices on Cane M ilb  and 
Evaporators it you can’t come 
to town.
Iw Cason, M onk 5c Co.

and has nude scores ot triei 
who are interested and 
them a most succN»stul life.

Joe b  one ot Nacogdoe 
native boys and one ot 
steady rbing young 
men ot the city having 
with Crain.Furniture Co. t f ip  
the past several years. \

Mr. and Mrs. Crain left 
I thb afternoon via Dalles tgr 
Aarmarillo where Joe has Ihy 
position ot hsadsalesmaa te 
tbe furniture company ^  
Green Bros.

They carry with them tta^ 
best wishes ot every one w|p» 
knows them. ^

June C. Harris b  movinjt 
hb law office to the GeoTu. 
Davidson estate building. I

AT FENLEY’S
W. O. w. and Marechael Neil Flour.............. $1.40
Best Green Coffee..................... 6 pounds tor $1.00
Good Green Coffee...................7 pounds tor $1.00
Bulk Roasted C offee................ 5 pounds tor $1.00
One pound package Arbuckle’s Coffee............2Sc
$1.00 Bucket Coffee........................................... 80c
6 Bottles Garrett Snuff tor.......................... $ l25
6 Bottles ot any other kind to r.....................$1.00

And Idan̂  Other Bargains Not listed Here

SNO. B. FEN LEY

[Av

DR. T. P. HOLt
V E T E R I N A R I A N  ,

Hospital at Swift's Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Otfle Phone Res. Phone 
491 323

Report comes that two men 
were instantly killed by light
ning near Caro last Saturday.
One ot them was named 
Macheli. The others name 
was Sentón. They were ou 
in the woods sawing stock to r ..

M W .PP(X)EBoth had hold ot the saw - * . , - . .. t. , , . r Practice IV* v  idiseases ot Hm
when lightning struck the e, Eai Nose and t hro it
tree they were sawing. Sen-^ and the Fitting ot Glasses^ 
ton was a white boy and lived Blount Naeogdoet^
in Henderson. Mrebel 1 was a Rooms 17. .b and 15
Meexican. '■■■'■   

--------- ;— 8. M. King Artbar A .8«^

Joe Simpson ot Alto. K IN G  &  S E A L E
known to the bovs as John L A W Y E R S  ^
Bunny, was here Sunday. Nacogdoches, Texas

t
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